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NEW BERLIN GOVE:& 
'JOIN lJNTIL GER. I ~ 
;;;;;.-~-;;;;;~;;;;;;;::~;'.;;;,;;;;;;;;;:~---.;;;------~---~~ 
' 
-:\.:-.. Seamen Drownt..'<1 I Lloyd Gcor1rc Trie/'\ GER8,&·'. 
\\Or•11~1111:.~.. :\k•s~. ' l•.llll 1;._1 One More Party llll'lt 
~t'I -~r tit• •'.\',Ith tJC 1hr1.·1.· :\:uv;: I l.• lXflOS. :>lur.-11 1 •• .\ Joint m:t11i-
1i«<ilt1 t~· 111" 11 l\.;t:i br1.1u~hl her.: I.>· ft'l>to " l.t lrh wlll b<• • hmcd by Prl'mlcr UNITE 
d~: by :lit· <'Ila l r.uard <'ult ~r .\ c 1r~1- Lloy1I Cil.iori;c :oud .\111lrn> Donar 1,1". 
i.tt. "11ld1 r,• ·1w•l t\l'tJ ur lla· r:-. \\ 11111 tJ .. I ~n~tl 1., a frw dny..1 i,t:ulnt:: 
1•f '''" \l! tht• n·hoom r 1 ~.1lub Stct~oa, thl' prim:lpl\-, of n nt•w party h> ~ • • A GENE 
~b.. ~~ "·TC{i.: •d o~ the ~lnlr ~luo.>n J1•d by the l'rcmfnr. 11ay s Tile Unll~· 
sb<•1., l'<•t1th1u"'t llf < upc Cod In tll1: :\fail. ll will b~ ~ccorup:1ull!d. th~ 
~. 11• i:la: ~oantl Ml ~.11urJ!ly lll!!ht. ur\c'l\l•:IP.:r d ~rlar,~. by nn lmport~nt • .,. 
Tbl' rllr~ I - ' " ,. liuund fur 1.uu,•11- ro:·C'<lll! Uurtlon ot the lllnl~tr)' :ind It I • • • n,rht11; llU OCCarM ~ iPi4! bur;:.~:: .111 :'\urtdlk. wlt11 n \":>r~o 13 Fa!d tbot ror 1111 14 rc:isun :.innounc"· OERLIN, Mr.rch I;>. - The counter rc,·0Jdt1on in G:rmaa)' :SJ!flC'!t l:~~KaUoDAl O~ ~ tail ~!toll .. , h·· ~.l\.1 ~. plian!<, wbo \\1.:rt' m:mt uC appointment lO port rullos ~t to night to l::\\' rcnt:hcd the "·r.~ or th:: road. There is s:rong proba- ............ Commulllllta. '.1'61iie ... 
k>n. v. ·re ~dtl)., ~h.'K!y, mate. ·act l:it-or. food ;ind tot' oOard or T111d l', bilit r thnt shortly ori.- Go~·l·rnmr.:nt will b~ in control nod that Prdi~nt Wlll'e killed. 
)fan!.ird :\klH r:;ou, uam:rn, Ynr - uow ,.3 .. 111 1 a b 1 d Eb ., b 1. B . . . . . · ' • r:wtuh. , ud 1-:md .. i .i 'l':llli1, ,,;;a iuJ11. c;a · 1 " ec•n Pll3 nouc · : er• v.s. I <..'<•me nc-; :o i;rl:n with his m:n1i.tcrs. Th~ basis fJt al_tr-:.. . 
Df:l:: . 1:.)1 r..1t Hodi:\: on. or OrlanJ. M ;- ~h-ll C mrr.t ~ctw,~n th..: Govcrr.::1cn: s~t up by Dr. ~·otrgang Kapp ns 
~13i11C. CCCI!<. l".(IS ;il:<o llrownctl. Th • l assacrcs '- l case Cl:o11cdlor :inJ the C -.nr:im.mt or rrcsid.:nt Ebert is ('Dunda1ed in ;!le 
s~:i-h·o: :1rc <"lll't,111' \\'lllinm 1:cll•t- 1, 1, "'TF~'OI •) - 0- . , dccl:ir:ition issci..<l br the prcson: 8.:rlin Go,·i:rnmen:. J\nnounccment a:.J a~arJ:t'I Jod. \\'ntkln,c, of X"'\' · ,,,\,, t , · nt · :\larch lu-.\ . . . . . . 
,. . Tl h 1 L I I .• m.•t!I llltl~lln~ In 6\lnp:ithy with tho IS mnue thnt nq:~ow111ors With n settlement in \•1ev.· h3\'C been 'i!:::ncl 
•\IT:i. IC~ Ill uC< II ;J. 1eu lo l'IC • • • • 
riiq;in:- u: ib,• ihlp ror fourtl.'en ~r1m.111Jn!I \Hiii held here on Suudny between th O! two Go\'<.rnmcn~s :n 1hc instance of J:.bert :ind hif' ss~ca· 
I.our :; .. , ;11.i. J1: t aito:r tb"Y hnd.J!!t~rucon. , ·hen n rr.:<olution n·:i.i nr. . .s-. But there :~ no d:rc.:t con firm:uion or 1his from~E1,ert, who is 
. { • t .. sn.J dt:nrnndluh th11l 0103 1:wreJ1 l,( S · • · ltt:i t••.rn ut · I \ r 1 • h Id,. .• 1 b unJ.:rstuod \o h :lt tu!t~:lrt. Briefly, Chancellor Kar as :igrccnNe to • 11 e:uun-. ~ ou .C!':JSJ anu I ull l ~ 
London repcrts that Pomeri111a.1n· 
ch11!lni St:ilUD ud SllealA: llave.swc 
O\'or to the ""' OoYcrument; Also ibo 
Sucl•ll•tl lu East Pruula .. . 
. --Gn.DIUles !-'Cr•. tll"°'f'!. 1~~>' 
froftl the roor of a bllftdlDJ In. f~nt 
or General Voa Lueltw-lti' head9uar· 
l eni. No cc:;.ucltl<iS' u!I, eo for, 110 11r-
r,,h. 
--· () --- l;oundurlCJI or Armenta ;<houhl be con1inuation in office of rrlSo:',t lmp:ri::I President. "' 0 is FreJ1,.ri.:1. 
,\ tt;nl .,md:ii n::uo.>~r 'lil~Ut In c;;nenrl'cl fO thul th " ,\nucnlnn 113tlO'l Eb.:rt He r.::touncc:. the IQTM:!tion or ll ·new minist;, nnd pl.'l~S Ot>rm-.n c:lectfon Is llClhodullld 
~-t:ib.:;en f~! .. Lh:u th•rr· i•; no \\UU:.t 1101 b~ entltlll)' i;urrou;ide:l b )' dircc:'. io:i or Cttft: ~ .. in h:md~ or the Under S.:.::rer:iry or S:::itc. lhe April 11th. 
1ni1b In d~bw:itory rumour~ rfrculal· ltoHlle ~fo..l~m C<111a1rlo •, n. pro\'ldw a:;r ,c:ncn; :ts :>1.: t rcr.h h\' Ch:incdlor Kapp providc:s r'oi" n cnbinc·. 
d trftb rt;::inl tlJ thu rt'-ln tro<l11ct lc>11 in Lh"' P.:nte 1' re ·ty. :'oloyor )lcrDrlde 1 • , • • I 1 r • • • • . t• · · 
of. rCl:ll')Jhcrr miiltary '\Cr,·lce 31111 p r.-·ldctl 1 ~ 1 tho in•·l·: tni;. :mil n•ld:-cllr.· ~ .;11,.'.1 s_u~ll 1nt.tt~.: pro1c~. 11.111a1;:11n1s1c~s Of expert:.. ~~ct:c>ns . \\';II 
tle .. ~! :.::1•:e .:,?! .!!!.:t~'! l~r ~ 11.!'E~!'''!l.:.~~" w~:u i;n~n br ii num~ v.r IJ,'.J,:U:4· OC'-W&:h1~~0 mon;hs tor mc.mbfaS'~ Rc•chs:ag ;iml ~+a:t NlUunuil 
'flit l\.: l1 &O\"Crlll:trnt tlr'!>lrt'S l'l.'iltC !ll ~l't p~o11k. lnd ullln;; w. I-' <.:ock· G:m:>ly. and SU~li.!'1Ut:n1iy nn cmrion ror lm!)cr:nl PrcsiJc:H b) ·~le 
t .!.;Q.i,tr :i l ::.tITn3 1ty." 1 ~liut , .M.f'. ' pccrk. unril \' hich rime Et-err sh:iil holJ :he reins of pow;:r. One ::- i~-
nifkant dnus:.: in the ~rcncunciame~ ; o s:lys: "Then;:\\· nnd olJ Gll\'-l'li · 
m~nn sh:ill is3uc 1. jc;;n r dC1:lurarion t~1.1 t unJ~r prc:sc nt comlicions :l 
s~ntnd s:ra•c is :t ~ri1:1e :ir,:- h~1 th: G. rm:11: p;ortc." 
" ----·. - . -----
SBRLIN. Marc:i 1-l,-tbr Ai,socia1cd Pr~s) -Unconf~cJ report 
titi+Cftt shol'tf)' before midni;;ht tO·Oif.ht thAt the 11\:W G~r:n:m 
w:~Gft1Bje1n had reached an agrccmcnr \\'ith the cb.m GO\'l!rtllll.rH in 
~avert the thrca:::nt>d rail\\':lY s·rik::. 
--o---
lbllrootl fedcrntJon Jn OermAn)• bu 
d11clutd 11. g<:n('rel !lllll'll.:o, tho govetn-
fia't'&8!f~ '° ~.:. . 
Cbl' Tallrundmen'a tlem:m1l tot tbo 
tltl'CUmt or Karp. \'on Jngll".\' :ind Dr. 
Tr11al.J. 
_...,__ 
French rti:ard the wltunllon pbll· 
Ol>Opblcnll)-. Gcuerul, ~1mt1munt Is tbnl 
re-action In l'rusi:tn \\'UJI ln.evll:il,llc, 
und th<' sooner thll better. Fnllurc 
nov" wuuld end rcactlounry atteru\)US. 
whlhit success would rovenl tho true 
G>irm11uy 11nd enable tho Alllcs to 






at 8.15 o'clock. 
Tile (JU.1Cet.1 t::twrl 001'1 . has llUID· 
oiont!d th!! German ="aUonnl Aucm-
bly to ru~t o l StuttRfirt to-d:iJ". Tue<o· 
itny. 
-0--
•ASHINGTON n:c .. M'1rch 15,--Partial r.:turns front \Oting in T~I! second zono of Schle6Wlg~Hol-
To cQnsider Prohibition Act 
and the altering of same to 
meet the desires of the;.Ma-
w the s..-cen~ zone or the S.:ilk:!Wig Plchiscite :lS rcsok•ed by th~ Danish .blt ln bn1 voted tor Germany, 11.~l:! 
t;! 1 Legation here :o·night :;hov.· <'lc\"cn thousand two hundro.;d and twdvc 1~ t.97'. 
ml for Germ:tny, as against n:nctCCll hundr.:d and S.!\"COI )' thr .. e in eighty Pnrl'I ooys ll~llets nnd Com· 
~ out Of one rort)'·fivc country districts. ln the city of Fknsburt:t six t.Ut munh1t11 l\lel :\\ llruinbclm Oll Suntloy 
O[ thirfy·l\\"O diS'. rict.; ga\C nine hundred and eighty·ninC \'OtCS for 1ond dCCltlt d to JlrQClalm :a Su\'llll l;O\"• 
• • ~I Denmark ond 1Mny-e;•'" hundrod •••• ; • .,, ,,~ Ge•m•n)'. r::.:··.,.,,.-.ll-,:;;;.-Berlin rP(;llrlt O-.OA~R-OE-:S0-0-WO-HOITE SALE ! 
N COSTIJME m UCRLIN. March 15 .. Chnnc:>ilor K;ipp issued a pro::l;imation p;i;- tht' !'an-Gorman movement u doomed I ' 
\\ • ({ 1c1 d.1) pronns r.g tu ord..:r <;lcctiono:- for Rd ch:itag :is soon as qui;.;t i,. luflllluro. It 111 thou~bl tho military 
t.. i " · "' r ... :11orcd :rnd :\ddin" th:!t drns ti.-: cm<..rg.mcy decrees would (lnly b~· ' 1inrlr moy hold tlOSllUlon or Bt:rlln 
fit r,~ . • > • • • • • ontl 11omo Olht'I' Jmportnnl centrei> for I . r II . l 
'.\ l'l- 1$SUCd 'O nn cxient r:qu1$1le for 01:11ntenen::c of onl.:r nnd prot.;ctton 11 inonUi or two, but w1ll theu col- S OOW Ill U ~Wtng Wit _I 
r -- \,;: o r economic I: re of the country ng::inst usurious cxrloi!:ition nnJ <.•1r· l.trsc. under-priced offerings in 
C{ MATERIALS B~' ruprion. The Go\'ernmcnt !itl)'S th: rrr.lamntion will protc.:t vital ~1;r· - · ••-· - Mcr<;har.dise. an attractive showing of~ Household and Wearing ~ \' \ ices nnd the workers, but will rcsolutdy suppres =- anr rt>sislunc~. l'rt'uct• <'Ontt•mplntes 1>endln11 thrtlo 
'"' ' moro :irmy c.:>rp-i to Wlci.badeu, Neu- Underwear, t~f ~1 ·/ Elections °"' ill be helJ \\'ithin the ncxr i;iXt)' days. !.Uult nntl Donn. 11103 duubllni; htr r Embroideries. 
-:\ ~:- - --- -- ----·-- -- fC>rccs a lon:; the Rhln... ..; ~~·1 ~\ • PARIS, March IS. - lndcpcndcl}t Sociulbts .tnd Communii..t:. r.1~1 ~ Corsets, I ~ It h cspcclcd lbal Narebal P'oeb H ie n all 1be lll3IlY different )'e!terJay llt Mnnoheim and dccidcd·to tnkc :ld\'nnlagc of thu pr.:3~nt wtll CRll n meeting of tho Supreme ,os ry, f~/ • situation in Germany and proclaim a Soviet Govcrnmcnt, according to wu.r council 011 hi:! return rrom Moy. Handkerchiefs, ~t sit a des pj :td\·iccs from Basie nows h:l\'ing reached that city by tch:phoo~. Hee. Footwear. 
fi· ~ 11 -- E\·ery al<'P ;;;:;,-lc-blll! be4tn taken ·-, • Table CJothli. ~ d ~ ~J · PARIS, M:irch 15,- L.ntt.'$1 advi~:. to the French Foreign 0111.;o to ruaJntaln order In tbl' occupied db1· Tray Clotlui, 
\i OUR PRJ CES .... \RE J~O '\' ~ from Berlin, it w11s S3i~ to-cfa)•, i?~ic:ited that tho revolution in P;-ussi:i M ch or Conuany. -:- Sideboanl Cloths, ~1 J ~ had thus rnr been coofmcd to m1htary nnd pan-German Part)' and '.vos 000 or the u;:;;;!;-;;, tho 1141,.. OoT· Tabl N ki \i ! \ \ . without political support. Leaders of Conscrvotives and other partic~ ernmt!nt at Uerlhl ..... lo ult recog- e ap ils. 
21 '· . 2. and such industriRI lenders as Or. Ultcr Rath, n~w President or th~ ntUon. rrom tho Allkd commlnlon1 In (.;urtains and Curtaininp. 
fl and Qua I I ty ftl o~rmt1n Gener:tJ Electric Co .. it WllS dccued, hod eondenmed the mO\'C• G~mnanr. Tho request wae lpored, Shfftinp. 
t~ . _ f ~ mcnt. From all the information thu:. fnr. received it was added that.the lbe commllslonera taltlng tJle altitude - - ~ tbAt tht1 owuld not eirtend recotr11I· t PHlowings;: Ha.~d IO 'Beaf 21 itoprnsion in official circl~s was that th~ Military Party mightllthl ahe lion nen to tho eitcnt or ana•erlna Table' D8alatks. f .a ~ posgession or Berlin 11nd other imporr:inr centres and is boldinait 6~l.; ttae eommaJtlcatlon. 1, it-f ~ ~1 <;f uncertainty for some time, possibly a ·month or two, 6ut that with· ,___ Shirtings. \ij ~ out support or orher political clements than the pan.OC:tJAAo Pas;ty tbc Canada and U.S.A. ··Pillow Cues and Bollte~ ~ - SEE WINDOW .__ ~ movement WM doomed to failure. France contemp111rcs sending thre~ n...a~ ._... ~· more atmy corps to Wiubaden, NcusraJt and Bonn, th.us d_ oabtma her LONDON. March IG-Tho D•Ut Uall ~~undentao4a that the long otitatand· 1 Factor)· Bnda, 
" rorc<'S along the Rhine, according ro the Pcrit Parisien.' Ma~all Foch Ing qucatlon of ~anadlan repneenta-
m ~ 'Will call a meeting of the Supremo War Councit aa soon .... ~JDS UCm •l· Wuhlngton, at )Ht. haa been 
~ B • B h I~ rrom Meycnce, where he w~ll confer to-:iay with all comm_ondcrs. Re- eet.Ued 11y qrameirt or the Fortlsnl 
ID owr1 ng rot ers ~ ports reaching )hfs city state that every step haJ been talc.en to . main· :c~: tho :rpclnlment oC a ~ad· ~ · ~J 1a~n ~rder i11 occupie? distric~ or Germany and that iater•lli!<! . ~m· be lmlip.:~;111:;;.t::::~ "~i:I ~ , · ~ m1ss1on for the Rhenilh Province h.J received ~ Oenlia H·~m· .&mllMlaclo"r ta th• UnltAld ~ and Lj •t .;a< • ~lmnnden after havlng-confcrrc:t with th:: Al1lcc1 MIUtary Loa~. , .la tlle ·~· of tho AJllM~clor ww mi eu·. .... . , ~ . .. ill~ •t.. - la ~ ... of t•o .... ..,,. 
. ... g i ' • . ~ ... 
...... l!Wlll!JJl-~.,-·-•I ..ADHlmltE<t.Nla&JIV ; 4 - -'\;~-~-
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·. err1gg · ·or / , ... 
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'-.!...., ~ 
Five Reasons ~ ... , 
Why We Should 
' Fit Your Feet 
t-Bcu.aal' "'c I.now $liOC'I. 
l?-Bcc:AuJc o.ar pncu are nglit 
3-Becau•C our atyl<'• art- late~t. 
4-BC"C•u~r our ato<k h •o compll't•. 
6-Decauu. we lioow fed, and can tell 'f•U 
I c w to aain compl~•• fot t comfort wt.ii" 
,uarioc th• kind of 1boc1 you U1Gnt to 
' ' f':~ r. 
,.nm~rc~jj,! Scholl 
~r.: or P ••:m . .y li:rEw!!J li.w ful& 
and we not only carry these 
in sto{k hut we understahd 
\"hen ilOU Wl!ere lhry are " 
necJl?J. \ \ c ha\'C studied 
Dr. Scholl's rr.ethods and 
Gtn'Sl\"C )'OU real 
Foot Comfort 
throuiih , ,,c u<e or hh f;11nou 
~orrc.;ll\C dc\'ICl:S. 
---=--------
1·. IL c. vn~: .\ trl11nd of nlJno to conUnu~. 
r;iUed the other dax, and lla1l1ted 
tb:at my llttlo girl bad adenoldi&. She T. F ........ ..,, I Ml> latuq c:.aro ar 
d f .... _ b 1 1 1 k..A .... my 11&llJtller w.ao a. llok llt bid. and nl ... t l'r 1 llle s.r 00 ""' "Juat the: doctor lllld \bat :she Dt!Ncd (ooel 
Hko 1.nlne dots before abo wu op- to bU\lci •P tier tlaues. Woald•J'OU 
cr.atcd 011. 8ho ttcma to think tb•\I sivo mo a llat ot thlnp that J c:au 
my llttlo girl abould bo operated ;;lvo her1 • Siio ts ut111gja11~hlisv. 
on. How CAD )"OU tell that a. c:btJd • Ans.er: Such foodll u the rollow-
b<ui adenotdaf lni; aro 1:~cired U1:;•0 bulldlnr:: 
An-er: A c:lllld with adtnolda )Ill'~ CS91'. me:l5.' flab? chttlf, ~u. 
mually br.i:i.tbeii._throush tho mouth, bun. and nut.!. • 
C'orn!, bunion~. m l:irill.'d joint:<. M:;~~J~.~,.~~'>fl 
C]llo\.••• · cr.unp..-d • l~-S. tc::ndu 
I d . I uuttni; ll'tr, r- ·rspmn~ 
ft•:. ''Jbcurn.)li'' ' lu: \\t.tkcn,\.I 
::u·i:c.-... tl;.t foot. , •• ,~k :inld\'1- ~"d 
olt'!t'r lt• 'ubtu <111' J!•Hn unm•Ji· 
Con1cQut n lly, aho 11001>1 poorl1. • t -
' • ,,.norcs. Sh<f often h~ dllTlculty la • C'. S. Mk•: Juai , wbit I) l i; c :r.!t· 
ltt-~nJ:' on it 110hool. hv, (\ vacant. rn~ntary c:aaol'! • ' ' 
~ 
i 
illt' .. 1;J "'' "'" f( lid 
Foot Advice Is 
Free Here 
I JUST a .....U amount in 
;,, vC!tetl in a perf ectl · ~ safe place, for the prottt 
~ tion of our family, or our 
~ ~Ives in old age. 
~ D. ~UNN, 
~ 268 WATER STREET 
~ SL John's, • 
~ Manager, Newfounfilar.d 
~ AGENTS WANftD. • ; ~s;susu,.,.~~~,., ... ,,, .... ,, ... '""~''''~ue 
I • d. wk ward 1oolf. Such a con· .l\.r\lwel': Wo apc.lk ot U1c :illmco· cJ1t10 n Ind 16 cle:iCn~.. Ta sour t:iry Q nal aa the tube throusb \Tb!ch 
I t•!J'rc l iibould take m)· clilld to t he tho food p:i.Hc• ! rom tho mouth 10 doctor c.nd ltt bll'll dccldo wbat wu 1110 anua or out or thci bod)-. T•• 
• • b~t·to do. t:odcr no clrc:ume:anc01, other "'orcl• t!1c lli1~tl\'O tr.icr 
I J1ot1r\"ej'. 1r >Ob h"•o thf" rill~hle." ···-wt;h lt.t cntln: lcncth Is th•~ a:I· d oubt aho11hl )'OU allow lhe condlti .. - • _,.,:y c:•na?. 11t1e1hot1t o/ 11Clln-al hilcrelt rtlalli13 ~'J Ro..1c 1i11r,hc11 =~·.n lie u.uu.cr.:ll 





1116 POWDE~ BABBITrS lYL 
: Victory Druci Clothing 
For Men 8ncl Boys. 
' THE EVENING ADVQCAT& sr. JOHN'S, 
~ .. U~lit ·Garl•n• Replts. 0~:rJ.t•I 
,, ~ .J,_.,, ...L_....:..~.--.....;...;...;."'""'~~~ 
1 , l (To tho F.dltor) I Inn maximum R1Urea :>rt' hh1her, buL -- ·~'. · ""' · llttr 





5 Millio11 a year 
Sold for 
25 years 
ltM•lf to seue nio opPortunll)· of :n:'lk· I wllhoul 11 dollar under tb1> C'anndlan (!:a "flamoncl Dy.1,.;· c. . i v 1n~ ID ~*] 
11111; o f)6t1t1c111 l~M C'lut or 11. l..r~ ru.c rc11.1.ilat.10ll!I,". i .-~· -~ ~. "'; c(a ~tw. aiCb. 111~;1..-,. . c"qlor to thtt, ~ 
I lnConn 'fhl' St11r tbat la ruatteni 1·c· j And agala . • ft\' fu!trft.. ~t\etb"ri ..,<) .OOt, •fUC. ~ tti9 lntlnit to tiuilors nnd ~oldicr11 1 knnw 1 .. IC the 0. W. \'. A. cku1lro to bM'C llneu, cottoo or ml ~ dQwa -.S 011 llOUtlt-.. 11 hl\'4 como to The. St:tr . thp CAnt1dlou rc1ulatlons '1nforc.ed - I~ ~ hlOUl<'ll: i:toc1'u , ~ 111Qome a 
thnl they lrnH· Ul:hk It Sl'r~oUR IHnndn, Ntwfonndll\IHl.. lhi>y . C'lln hllY'1 ~819 d~n·i; • .ieL1t I :r~ ..P.~' ,...~"f OD OU1' •'fP 
I. hy imbh.shln~ the ronrtu<'t tihrel.l! of , ot1!orc4!tl. Tb!! COlll lo lhc 1Ju.p1b41111 co\·crirl!{.·. • ,..~,~ thOM illatf~ Pte<>. 3-llllcy, Doran nnd Tracey, and or thf' Colon» !,)er year on tho c.mrorco· Tho !Jiroct iQD noc.k3· . ., oa,t:11 ~1c.1;. lkllenl proYla~ iii 
1
1.iat dll !<t11l0Mi. soldl<!rit nnd th~ ('Om·: ~ent or th\' C:inndllUI r«'gul11thms 1111· aito tC'tlR ; o t•W~ ~·~• I Odddle ~ ;.urp. 
munhr at lnr1ee arc \lfl In nrnu; nt thl' ?So"roundland would be le11a than uu- dye \1\·M" nny citr>r tb ~ l"'" -! .. "&o~.,. ~-
:lrtlon. an•l Ju1oily ~n. ll .urpri,,11 dt>r t~1c c:nror~meut na 11~ pre111!nl ot ui:tkf. ~ 1111,.!,k"~ , aot cdipe aear !Jt la 
' ttw to i·cnc\ thnt Tlw St.:\r ml:mnd,,1 .. t hl' ;>.;1>wfoundl11nd rf•l(11l11t10111o. tr tl•~ ·ro 1nntcl1 :Ill)' ru:m:rL-i!, l!Avt • ._.. ~D Maft~ woqltJ W 
i ... u1otl mo. \\hNbor lntt:nlionallr or, ~cwfoundlnnd soJdleni du uot kno\O· t:lr.t sb<lw , .. , I "I>L;m,oad D;9" ~ "l'lien caUite , NeCiliuJ: I not. wll<'n I l!tftt~l thnt thl'rl' ''"•re It. thrn they oui;ht to be toltl ll, be· Cl\rd. ColD,._ ti1i4 a -···--' F"tld ~oldJt'r' t.\klng cottr'll''l In can· .:nu•~ n fow men wbo do nol ~now . "P.ape ~" ,_ 
:id.i \\h(l were hdn~ puhl ('nnndlun · whnt Ole)· arc talklnl( out. n bunch _ _ • _ • lhe "Cobali," :wlaloll : ~M;iiJN 
r:tt•• or nllowl\Jll'CS. ll l'f'C!IUI! lC'I ro<' w ho arc ruen:ly trying to pull tho log!' Tho Hehr. l-"ree:lon1 arrlYe;cl ut 11'S" oUier ton~ 1D • 
tb:i.t 1 wndc It pcrftctl~ clear thut Hit or n rew oC tho 1M>ldleni Cor 110lltll'nl l:c:m SlltuTdo..v lu t. llt!lt l~J~tfnlf>&abt °'"' ~ 
p:i)'m"ut of roo:ie a llownnN!ll Wl'r•· puri>011c.•. uro clllllni; upon tho soldl· M. DluT. • ORfi of a 
• .uthorhed b~ tho :-\Ocl, $. ('. n. Fnr <'hi to lntrodure loto Nl'Wfouadland • 
hu ll from me tC) -11ntc that wl\kh I• r.i~~lnU.on11 11·hfch y;ill on. tho wbole ~ 
t•ntrUI', os I bad the fact.« which 1 Ah• th• l'O)dlers ond tbelt" deponclall,ta 
1 nwntlonl'd 111 Ill'" leurr Crow i:;oou l('llll thou th<'Y ~re l'Ottlag t~ UD• 
1 n111bon1~. 1''11rtb.:-rmorc, when J mnde dl'r Jll"l'tlC.'nt Newroundland reguJatloD&. 2" 
1 I •IC' stutl'mcnt rc~ardlni: tbe t>A~ ru1:nl •U l'nrurced.." l 
o( the ('nn:ldlnn Sl'OI<' to 1'ewround· lu m)' leuer to the Pl'ea ~ 1 I 1a11d :;old fen., tber<' "ai: notblni; rur· ho\"t~ • lated my CIR e'-Jl 
1 
•h,•r fr('lm my mind thnn the dc~lre to truthful!>-. It bebo1'9S tbe-·lt' fJlll'~tion lhc sylH\.ln Of the l>l'l'IWllt ho jtlllt Giid a1111ure th\; --
(;o,·ernnt<'DI rl' th!'ir :mltudt' In lhl• msc la true la. all JIOfata: l 
1:mt11•r ft'lr let It h\' undl·r~tood that PN'parTd to have ID1 
thu C:inu.dl:iu 11c.n1" wn11 11ald \\ltlle the hy :my COlll.DllUM Gia&' 
15 different models ! late Qo\'l'rllnl<'n! Willi In powet" and Lft tba aald oommme.> rNirll1111 .. t 10 tx 11:1111 when the nr" ot AAllorw. llOldlen or 
m• cludin C .l? adiolites ltll\ l'nlffil'llt J'lll.'1.'l'\'lll•d It. Al"O, Wh<':'I Ion,; !UI l~CY ore ~ ~ l!l lh11UC'\ I ~n• tbo C'llllndlnu nllow- mcm. \'t h:il ~ t".aD J, 
th t tell l.;'\i""'-e in the n11rr1, l'I~ .• to The Str11'. wblah wn mattc•r ? 3 , .ua.r. 1111bll11IH"d in th!' W:lr \',•ternn~· 1•01· t~ not Th" Star 1111&b'1l 
d k 1111111. and rommcmed on \a\"or:ihly 11r "hl'l1 It 11tates tbat A 10bller • -. ar • th\' editor. more 1nonfl)' than ll cl\111aQ. He 
would ht• a \"Cry poor ch1llan wbo 
Tht St:ir. r<'Ccrrln~ to m>· i.totcment onh· earned $H 00 a week aad allo'll' 
Ca ried hy leading :1,1ot llW Intl• Gon•rnmcnt i::uttranll't'.U mn.to llllY tllnt lhll maJorlt; or c:oarse:t " D1·cks &: c f ~ 10 hrlni; tbl• rnu• or Jll'O>tlOnJ', nl!O\\. token b)' !'Oldltorl on1y extend O\·or R t h ls the , nnct'it, .•c., u11 to th•· C'nnudlnn rnll'. prrlod ol ~Ix montbs. nnd mAny o! I. ~ I · liil me~c an . lp: " It doe!i llOl know ~h<'lhl'r th<· them under lhl!t pc>riod. r bopo Th<l ~ L-lmlled . . I' !IA1'ch 180. ltlt. ..... 
ld i Intl· Co\' crmnt'nt HR''C tbnt µlctl~I' or Stor 1-. In a. poalllon to prove th•• ' r:J ID& A 1liiU wor over ! not." Um .. It 111 l')Ultl' likely thnt .tht·/ "1311.'WCllt il mad!! r ol;tlt'dlntt tbu I.. Boolalellers nod Stntloaen. ...,. -~~fliiom11»le4*11&·-~~ ..... _ 
1l hl," \\·hll'h would mean nn addluouu~ wniotln~ of tlnw b~ i-oldl~n< tRk.ln~ '-a~"~''~~ I _ popular up ' ' ' ...,....., Cor11 ~ 
Rcdiolirc- • \fll>ndl111rc omountin.r tn n conplc 01 rOUl'fl('S bore. rebR,lyr . I (To tbe Editor) I Hll Exctlllency pa!d ....... ~.run r rDat®"l~ 
·o i ,\ I 
' 
~~'.~"·' h11111!r('d Ornul>nnd 'loUar-. a Jtar. It 11 ~ec:ms to be The Stnr·11 ' ·ocntlon YOURS[bf \1 Or:u' Str:-Wbetber, from a 111ora11::; :.::::':~tbe ftrm'.a'.tol'Cfdoc~adt1ie 
"""' ..... ..,r: al!-0 >13\"f» ll) belittle tho ~anorR \llld 11oldler.• FORTIFY . . point of vio~. tbe publlcaU~n of re- i1iea4 m~ lib'. '· ~.u. lolr,... 9 ton o•c10ct 
!1•4:.a""° 1: .. ,.h~ truth or tho mnucr 1-. thnl th~ whl'n II terma them drunknr<ls, wn11t- , • corcla trom tilt' conduct !lad Military , lllliit H•nia 'lrU pa.rde11larly Inter- plete 'r! pmt'. 
tot.11 :uuount or tlll>ne~· paid b )· th<. t'l'I!, <'lC .• for 11ucb an lnfolllhle pnpu1· Sbeet!I ot :i. dlllC.'ba.rKod ..aldler la Juftti· ' eated la &be wood LQl'llhll clone 'br' Tiie C•P" an wont. ~cwCouulll1Jnd Oon•rnm1:nt toda.>· I~ mh:ht not be In cxlst.ence ~·ere It not - ftAbl;i, t.bt1 public mu11t decide ((;1· th,. nr1a'a tunier, !llr. w, KcDou&ld..l arc ono or ttie ~ P 
i:H·:llcr P<'r capltn to tht' r11t11rnMI 1101· tor the llllilori. nnd i;oldh,rs. 1· AGAINST THE tbemaeln'L , Hitt »scetleoq waa, \'el'1 muchl"Omf' Umo, and efg'?t dl!'Wrl 
_.;.dlt>r1<1 h r\\' lnit reir~d to dhmbllltlr ,, ' C. F. GAl\1..A.~O. From :r. military point of view, Jt, pl.,._,d ·With t.bo won. dl)lle b>' 11n~ tonr11rd T:Kb pleanre 
1h:m 11o bc:ln,; pa.Id In C:rnnde1. Cnnnd St. John 'i, ll:irch 15, 19:?0. \LONG SP RJN G 111 not only unJu11tlftable. it h1 contrary :Weuaa. O'Brien. searlel., P)tin aud i 'l':'lnn"r11. · 
G. W. V. A; Executive 
. : Uy takiui; n ~l lAHlkt. ; Mc!ilW"do'1 ~~=:;:::;:;;;;;;. ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;:;;;;~ I ;;utrltln1 lJ}·Popbo;pbltM 1ll ~ch c 
What causes . tonic. Thi' Hypophoaphltes Atl'e~OD 
CT•> tho Editor.) ~ 0 0 thr nervNt. help tbe uppeUl.e, put. lroo 
I ne.1r s1r.-1 !iba11 1~ i;tnJ 11 you i ln'lrt: lfl~(O)~<?atn\m into tho blood. Dre•ent couau 11.11&! will kln1ll) ~ublll'h tbt' followlnr:: re~O· i uu\lliu 0 \S~U, \QJuu~ I' colds. llc."\lardo'tt H)'P('lpbospbltoe It 
lhtlon. v.hl<h ""r " po-•cil unonlmonit· • O non·:ilcobollc, ftnd tllere Ill no .. come-
t
h· at n i<JlN lnl mcl'lln~ r>l Oil' Rx~- ' . 1t.3ck" aCter Iii> " ""· It lllaltC3 ro~ 
n11h l' C'ommlltf'I' al th•• Orl'llt War ~ lsl~Y bM.tcr. 
I V4'tl'ran.i.' .\1111ocla.tlon held at lhf'I~ t' Two s lzcs-:;OC'. 111111 81.1)0. (GQ a!Sci 
& Co. Ltd. 
l ll•·~dquortfrJ' on l(4rc•b 15th. A.a UCCIM or acid In the fltornllCh (10 dost'~.\ . • • FOUl'll tbe Cood :llld i;tarlll tcrm•at.a · • 
'nun; faJtbfull). tlon. Dbitrealnc CIUICll form. Yem. I M MURDO d I A. E. BER.~ARD. Ueat.-Col.. mealA don't dfgnt but lay like lump.: I c 
PreeJii•nt Groat War Vet11. Aalo. 6f load. Tlltn ')'OU ba\14' bMrttmrn. 1 • 
'~ Jobp'lll, llaft'b 15UI, 1930. llatulea.. tnlla.... Mlcblns. hfllld· t' 
MM, and rMJ mllery In tho 11tom11ch 
.... IJatt.tla-. • I 
to th~ 11111rJt 11.nd the lenor of military Nokll·ur.tby, !lad could MIU :iL a T1111 J;;lll:C :.iarta •barit 
l:Ht, 11n 11ci .rotUI in Klal(11 Regula- ' aJance that lbe wbole atatr wa.a cow-land thf! C011t111lttM 1iN: 
t1on11. ."4oro, lt t'UOllUtutcs :r. breach• pollttd or skilful m.:chanSca. ! h:aTe t!ie 1taDH1 wfal't oa 
or tnlth on tbi• pnn or thl' IX'raon or· Thon tint warerooma Wert> Yialled,, tt?f' r.ocond •-'OD or t 
J14'rs0ns rei.ponalbJc: tor thost' dorll• where martrHllOs. lllrtDP and fur· c:in lltut lmlneCUaU•lr 
mciuts ~ o r :t confidontJ:tl anture caa nlluNl :nu a1i atored ready tor i.bip· !;ltlps,. h•Y1" Tetur aq;: 
c:nn I><' 11111.llo nso ot OPI)' by o cotn.P<:t- mont. The 1ho11rroom11 and ol!lc.s "'-ero Umr! 
l!nt military authority aacl ror military dac:on1t.ed with tmnUng In. hour o~ _......,:,;.... ___ . __ ..... ~~ 
11urpoM'fl only. · HIR Excellency•a vtl!t. 
rrovloui: to the Gl'Nl Wur, il aoldl .. r j Mr. Paraona, the ~enflll pboto-
upoo being dlt.cha.r11ed 'ra11 Mt\·cn ci · "tnpber w!lR on band wnh hta <'&In· LO-'-• 
I C " • Ar. cvcrv mo ...... 1·1-rtJflcato nf clloractl'r hy b 1 om· eni. nnd Sir Alexander and lilts bl • · • lll:lllCfo primuilt: 
mandlng Omcer, baaed porllf upon llnrrl!; kllldlV '-'<>l11i"Dled to ~,\ lei JINfOr h d · · · • I upo11 ,oo'l\".ir. 
tho rocords In the conduct R eet, :in tbrlr photo tak41D. 1 A r~e?'\·o nr lnataiulY a 
with :i view 10 •~l,tlDir him lo ob· Thfl na.innir;ement lakt11 I.bis oppOr· • l .... _.. not .... ,,,. tp 
• 1 K R trl} 'l r.<-.... n11 .... . tn~1fn1t olvll l!Dlfl oymcn1. · ·• PlU1L.
1 
tutllty of tbunklnllf Sir .\luaud~r unfl hllls. but to &l!S1lr<'I nlm~ 
H', rend" in pnn.: • MIH Hon·ia tor their vWt to Nu..,··' riartty In l.ndfic • 
"Tho ituldlng prlnclpl,• In cxamln- foundland'11 oldnt rurniturP factory,j tn ordln:u-r car.1 Jt baa ~r..~ 
ClftiMs slD(l(l Jtltll. ~ ' 1nic n. Soldier's Conduct Sheela with Lile bul!lDfllll having bew coundcd ~Y!u1.'4.~Y to build bWler -*• ~ 
lfoM St., St. lolt11's. :i. view lo ci11..~!!1dn~ hi!! cba~ctor tr. l.i\o lah' flpnry Pope, 1860. About 1S~ lmeet Uae d4!1land tor better ~
· l1i~~~~··1'-~P,t~!X.tttf tatileta of ••Pftpe'11 Dlapcp11ln .. I ~-; teJftt ah8oal DR tlOOft ll!t lh<:Y 
* lllGIDlleb. "Pape'• Dlapep- 1 
to dltrertntlate betwecm n man ll char- the first roacblno was la~tolled nnll aacu Thua ZLn)' lncre:aae In ptnJC- lit 
1 ncter n~ n solrtlcr. nml bis charactor ne..'\rl)· every )ear 11lnc~ th:it. d·alo thulnblaiMMI at t•:~ 111\crlnCQ of ltlDllOlf'Y 
• 
1 
'- :.:1 :i mnn. T hi! main object o( glvln~ Orm hu been adding ext I'll macllla· 1 be.:aun or tb,. ln('rea•e In welPt. 
t ' .t 11olcUt!r fl ccrt!Ocatc o! l'hnrnctf·r Ii; 1.•ry. lo.klnit down nld bulldi11'5 tol But In tbr. Ulltboa ~ &IN 
J J St J h l.> &!i'l"t Jtl.m In nbtalnln~ ''•PIOJ• make roona Cor new addition'- power or the motor: ha.,. l>MD bicreu.· - I 0 0 llN'Df l"t tMI lire- · · • · • · - 1 A b1g stAU of uu1cbanJcn 11 · con· !~ ;:? per cent. 3~ Its eill11...C,- IO Sea.I Ccmt-Xo4orat.e- -Y.'C!llt wlndJt. O • • K. Il, para. Ull:-"ll !lbould l>u,~tantlr 1>mployfld. aad tho rurrilture. ner cent. \\1thout th11 11acrll'lce or 11lrn 
~aracc- ftlle aad warm:" BtlY full of let'. borne In mlntJ. (I.e .. by lM C. 0 .) thnt ani.1.trcaac:1 and bed 1prfnp turaed l pllcltJ or any tncreA.'IC! In wel~bl. ~-.~-ai,l~t"·-·:~c: W•loy\1110--North wind. 11tron1t. no greater lnJusUc~ could be tlonl.' tu oi t by t!J~· tlrm I: or an excellen1 rit··J Thill wondortul acble\'elllent 111 tha 
Wt.le at drill( 11tol'ltl. __ I rcbl!l,U 
Of to.I on tU<ici U ot ~ eo'9mt"-' .... tbe Great W11rl GrHn11pond-Wlad N. \\'.. fnlr toine11t11 1tiun. for tho ttokc nr nn in- cn!lff 1JUPf!rlor to the imported arllc~e.l o1p1., of motor construction 11'~1cb can ftd ~ • I ~~ Owl tile Rs~· cleiar ud cold. So ICC! In slitht. ~. · 
1
, ·., ·. . 1ncn ot r flally ~ood cliarnctor llDcl al- :d1o;n and workmanihlp, ;.ind In t1om~ r6S1lJt of tbe uae or a paleated prfn· 
f"rom till! ron 11hc pra- y..,._· Atitoclatli;n \i~ wlt!t gr .. at brl)c'Ze, ftnt1; no let. dlvldu11I. rnnn.lu1t the rl11k ot dtscrcdll- 'Tbo •bole plant 18 t{Jbtetl by el~- bo obtained ontr lla thC\ SUPER-SUt. ~ 10 !:' J • 11. ~.ll. tu flnl1>1h lood- illHpl'ft"'nl and l'Oftdemn In tb•• Trlnltr- Tbe ~JI. Cl~·dc arrh·ed nt In~ 11rmy "harnctOI" In the .. yH or the trlclty and boated bf ·atnm, altd the LJ minimising dHtru('tlVe Ttbratloa. ~~ 1"i 1 t-t1 01 ~ on to l.h·erpool. li<trvn.c~t mea1111rc tb~ brt111dt of fJlllh ~ to lo'tt nli.'bt 11nd Jen al 1 a.m. tCH!a)., ch·lt cm11lor<'r of l11bor." I macbluerr 11 drivou by motors. thll: priJlclple alao bu lrnmt1Uurably 
--o- Ullfl mlll!ar~· Nl'lllf'tl•': ' • With l'f's;'.lnl to pbyatcnl dlS"l\bllltlcr~. -~- lengthDNd the ure.ud ll:lcrcqed tbC! 
()fli • I A~D as IT FURTlllm nr;ROl.\'ED. o' omo S .,. 40 V cry Choice Turkeys let mr a1-.. 1n quote tro1J1 K. R.. p;.ira 
1
. Repatriated Aultrallan ·soldiers ru.duranc• or the motor. 
c1a chat, IU! tbe Execuilvu Coiurnllll't' haw,, ·a Lo .. I Fisb 1 Be t p . ond 416: are dkgusted at the pinchbect 0. a. PHILLIPS. 
- nt> lll!tltlt"l•!!t'<' that thr Offrnu· ~>II not I 0 uS er er I e , arsnips "Wilen a. soldier it- diJIChnl',Cecl Olli rolicy wHich permitted the ~River . . DhltrilNt.or, 
IT J 1111 . .E111or.\ fti..· rt'pented, 8 11:P-' bo l<1kcn mrlhwlth ! I t Carrots. no lon~or phy11lcally IU Ctlr War Ser- Clyde" to pass lfttO cbe bands of e!o E. Colll.th&w'll omce. 
D.o:;r dr -\"' •. r• 1nonrtir1e•I t.y tho•b)' tbl' 11rotll'r 1mtborlt1<·q C'llhrr to di'· SgnnlioQ C b~..... vl<'e. rho 11cL11ftt pby11Jcal d.laal1Ult1J foreigners. 'Plleat> /WZ .. ('~::ir_:11,·~ '1l)t10ir,l\'1I hy ~fNl rllllt'OR ~lrO)' thUO conrlcfontlnl dO!'llflll'llU< orj pp&""' Turnip& and 8 UQ6o; 11•111 not be 8J>C('lftf'd OD tho dlllCh&rlO 
~ 1',., "u •'liib;· ni~ht l;ist In l'On- v. df .. Posl' or them 111 1111ch a wn> a111 p· Q Citron and Lemon Peel certlllcate unlcas lbe dllllblllt7 Js due · · - ----- - - ----
llOttJen "'ilb tlf., m.11 tPr Ill r1rohlh(llan to Jlrcvt•llt I hi! rcpctJtfr n nt nn action Ii Flu.x- 10 ts, uarts, to o.. wound or "injury. Jn lbo lauiet ; ............................... jj~~~tf.t:.:ts:in:t~=~ ~~forib rh1 :ilm111'f thu,1• b<-hlnd whkh I l"Ullllldorert 1111 1lr. lneqult·, and Loose. I Shelled Almonds and case .. brief statement. or tbe aalurci t .u . .1'.A. .·->+~"'"'~~·.,.nx-+ •• ~ ......... . 
411 Rl~T .. m .. n1. nhlfl 01111 likely 10 lnJur1> I· rmanent.ty o S Id B de Walnuts or the wound or Injury ••.• may be 
Tb. ~·n .. r:it ·if. ITc 111 ll), lUIV" •he an OX·i'Oldler'A rb:irnctcr I 0 er- est gra . s !~. '!~~.,0~- thtbe· ~~~~~.:.~.,·.~·. 'Bedsteads ! ~rt>hlbiti\'•p IHr Olttor<:d ·0 ~hill ll IJID.V llt :\dflll:\Tll:Tll a.w.~.A.. only. A88td. fdngs and Spices "' ,,..._. ... "' --·-- _. f;&f~ 1•·~ I • • 9"A • • ..... th. h I ortl b Id lk~ "" '"'llllOrt l)f lht' lllljnrlt}· "'1 Mnr<·h Uilh. 1 -··· Parchment Linings-· •H!~- tin llObo m""'.' ..... •l llUC an Ill on • OU I ..... . 
sieo111e ,,t thlB countr\' Skipper Sardines~ ~ _. ~ Tb.~tf' Is !lo :ttt•·n1p1 ~l~l!: made to E 1· b p d. Sheets, Bags and Pu G Id Extracts Can tho pcmion respon1lblo for t.bo ~~·~:~~:~~·"i:i,.::~· ;:";,.:~1°:~:1 ni is e igreeL.ve Stock I Circles. D ff Asstclre~3Gc._ baltte i·::i::~·~ai~~=na': ~ Ad~c~ ~'to . IH!n~ s~ow , 
tlv.tl ui th~t II~ arq '"" rrohlbltlonerh I a Copper$ - i erent --i- e\•lncf'd In tbe l\b6Ye qaolat.1001, and., ~ L..;.. d '~:4~h(:11, 1111 t ,..c oi) think 1bat1 - I weights and in the Very Fine·Lllge A....- 1nd~1. tllrooRhout. KtPs'• Re~·, ~OU1Cr'B11nrp ~ \Titilee. 
:.:::Gnr. lhO\:l•I '~ Jiii[ Oil lhf' ~amo The foreign demand for English I b 40c. d01. t1on11! Dy wbote •uthcrrlU' dlG tllat 
I ~_Ith fe;:irrt !O nh1alnln1; Jlmft<!1l pedl~l.'t' live 11tock WO.II one of t.he ar. .• 11tn1otl 'icaln acce111 to omcial anil OOti-' B ' d ........ ~UIW:l 11r p11r1• :iltr,bollc l11:\·t'r'11!C"· · chief topic• or dilc:uHlon at the D.D·11 Jans: Improved San· ftfttl . ftdentl&t mntlAn· dOeullmlta! ti 'ail)-' bf> .. < your or ers no.'"-
'l"k ~I rltb J"1Jll J>OOr may be ltf'all'<l nuol meetln~ ot the Devon CnlUc. • t Mad c ns I lrresp01111l~lo petll01l ~low6i to ...... ~ ' . p~ ~.•nil reriu~ahh· <illU'nll 11'111 de· Breeders' Soclel)' al. Tnuntou. Tbe l ary ~ . a , D tl1e best 80c and 68e· lae lbeae · doe\'.lbMinta, (ildd, If '"'"·· • II ····- &If ; 'Ir! •·l llH·~ry &tlmulnnt. tepl)rt. ot (bl' counci l lt.aled lbul dur-1 lb. and 2 lb. Also 'l'ea . . ~hy ~o~ otMtt) at'~ 1'11•u.! :.~j . I ~~~ t'M411111fH• lll11n•h ft\r thf" rn- lni; tht• polll yenr 79 export ccrtll!eaLCll!I Quarts Pint$ and die.,... P..rt~fT I ~,, .... loq, ~lb~ ~'if s ~.WhoJ~aJ,,·pn J'· ~ to: <>f liquor on :i i>~·tl'm r>f n bad beon luue.d, and lbat. lbe anlmola, Gall 1 C . I in ' '-'"'.J"• ' tlce hfJa la ' TI>pae ~.f~_how DJQC~I· ~· ~tn•f:'lt ilccnse t,o;<rln!t CA>UJJOllf. llad baoD b~l lO South •Africa. (33).' "' On ar\S Wtt l AT. loqer will It COD0aue! · 1 • • • • a -c..·~l>hr, lll•r:tin, Will be be:ld In tbc .\ri;<!ntlu (.). Br.all (~). RbodClllO screw cap. Thi...,.. qaeallona Uie.~t··f~ • d. .,~r.n TI.1~1ro- l'rlday nh~ht ftllXt. (lSJ. Franco C+). nnd Au11trallA (1). _, whfcllllluat~of ~t ·1,~~~~~~".~( HaJN• , '&~·~ ' !. • . · l t 
f II ti •• Wh•n:•tti.r Wiii bl' placed Tho memberllhlJl oc the llOClety WllS r1ua1.11woN'S:J Q•Hmce ~· ~a JiQnQ>l1 I • 1~e . Lii 
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<"' 1 b 1 b b Id ... ... ~-~~~-"-·.,,,...... .. M'3 .... ."'ove 
'rman r.r Coinmlttre. 1 An agricultural 1 ow a to _e e • .~.-.;,~,!#la& •,o!.. :...~ 
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latued by the Uoioo Publishlilg 
Company, t.imitc;,d, Propdcton, 
from their- o$co, Duckworth 
Stfeet, tht~ doors ~'est of tht" 
• Sniags Blot 
.. 
ll. BIBBS • • P Olin• Manager 
Our ~lotto: "SUUM CUIQUB" 
I 
Hardi}' a day passes without some endeavoµr od the part or tumc4-
Jown oppositlonists to discredit Mr. Coater, -~ it qever ~ur to 
rhese gtmtry that in spite of the horrible picture they have patntcd ~ 
: f. P. LI. President as being. yet be has been ~ndorsed In the N.Prth \)i 
the biggest m1tjorities ever kgown in the history of the country? Does 
it never occur that the Tory outfit with which they arc · asaociaret 
I received the grcRtest political defeat ever administered, which defeat 
, was nor confined to the F. P. U. section of the copntry? Do the Graft-
1 
ers r~rg.:t :hat there is such a thing a.~ public of>!n~o!'. _,an~· a public; 
conscience ~ 
The No,·cmber \'trdict pronounced by public opinion :ind dictated 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. by ruhlic: c:onsc:icnc:c should r.pe:ik for itself. It sho11ld .show that the 
All business c:ommuoicatioos should be addressed to tbe Union 1 graft nnd political intri~uc or the outfit who administered the late 
t'ublisbio~ Company, Limited. G-Overnment, nnd ~·ho arc: so insistently shoutin1 against t~c Liberal-
~· W. lUEW~ " Editor 
1
. 
("To Every Man B1s Own") 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Reform Government, did not Rppenl to intelligent pubJic: opinfon. It 
By mail TM E\·ening Ad~cnte to Any part or Newfoundland ancl 1 itlso showed that the pt>opk of this country have faith in the present 
caoado, $Z.SO per rear, to the United St:ttes or America, $5.00 l Government • 
On the on~ hnnJ, the public's \'Crdict was creditabl4 and one from ~!~-~~ar.a ;a t r N r dl d "nd C inaJn SCl which :iny new pnrty may take encouragement. On thet other hand. it The n-.a.)' o.u\·oca e to·ony part o ew oun an " 1 • • • • ,.._ t p . b --.n h ~be· "-~ds i 
. 1 U it d Stott.'S of Arr.erica St.SO per year. v.·as n \'Crdtct 11~ which t~e '""'sh n arty mag t _.. an ~ 1r 11e11 ~ CCO ts per year' to t IC n C ' j 'hnme, one which eonstttutcd a black "''-9Cl to their p ,i,·1:.-.. if.,5": 
~ 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDAY. MARCH 16th. 1020. I --As far as thJ' much-abused Mr. ~r is CO 
_ -· ' - · ·· 1 · :..-~-= · = -_ -:-_ - -· · - ~:!!! • 'Poke eloquently of his giant a~tleYftlliilO 
MEMORIAL SITE IN FRANCE! i:ind~~=:~0::ye:::~me;~i: 
. . · l rort Union was endo. 
We understRnd lhnt thl! Ncwfoundla~ Go_ver~mcnt ha\e p~r-1 menace that op~l 
chased Bc:iumont Hnmel Field for n i't\emor1nl Sire, in which our. \\ :ir :.Fishermen's J 
Memorial will be er·~ctcd and probnbl}· the trenchc~. c1c.. will ~, tion ...... say i~ 
retained so thnt ...,isitor..- will be nble to view the !\pot prett>' well as •!I polirfCal death 
h:is been left by the wnr. The site which Rt\'. Major Nnn~le had tCoakcr-~:M!l-
11uthority t<> purchase h:ts been cnlnrged, nnd he hns had the !ld\'nnt.it;e inimical to the 
of bein~ nble to consult with Mr. Conker, who hcic; been over th.: 1 ta."'t"" 
d b h b h. h !II t appears ,.. .. , i..round, nnd :urnngemcnts hn,·c been mn e y t em ~· "'. .1c ; e~- it appear thal these 
( rouncilan"'s W:tr Memorial will· be worth>• of the grc:it sncr1f1ces mnt.... 1• . 1 b • 1 ,, • " · · . , ~o auc:a uraa a ,ew moa 
not only at Beaumont Hamel, hut at all the rointS whe!'c the New· • . • 
· o ·I'\\ c k • Twist 1t as wdl best comro 
roundland Regiment has b~en cngag~d. n J r. on er s return , • . • • , L ;...; 
· k h 'II b '-1 t · ... mor" 1·n formntion on rhc f.t1.: t 1 em ams ihnt an Coaker s wor11: 1ur t 1 prob1tbl" 1n .1 wcc l c \\'1 c :'lt•" o )!I\.. ... I 
' ~:scccss. ~ubject . I ts thcr\: n gentleman in this country who can look back over :udi "•4f. "C, 
~ ..,.,,. ==..::...~~-.-_:-:-.,--__ - ·• -- - .. 10 outst:10din~ nnJ successful rt'cord, RS ean the President of the CouJ•"t _,. '° •JIOlit 
.THE .. COAL SITUATION F \~·:•ugh1 tho "'""m•n 1h: w•y 10 • newe< Ubc<11. He UniccJ :?-:~·~.:..!;·!;.;", .... ~. •••oom. """; "*'~ Wia 
· :hem. He lcJ them. He dir.:c:tcd their cnerJ,tics in channels th:u y,·ere the tilreet and lbrouii11 the door nf hll9 S:in~ I'al'llOn• itrant. on A. n.,d ~ Nr- f Ult 
1 • • • • • or.Ice. IJldu'r know "'hat ''"" Onll> llOD 11 ~1mmc111latlon. )fad• itr:a11t to1 ~ Ore' #Ja 
d t I ,, ,.11 It ThD\ \\ ·r "''"' to all :1 ~rctoforl? inncccss1hle to them and, by their. Unionism. th!'y w.:re XPws wu on. I :Jlln" ~now s111,.• well m'·tic\f 1 on- )fl!Wfl ~. \\: ·rh.: n.,r.l.ld hnd n \ ' 1\ 1 ncci>nn o an .. "· . •. ' " ,. . 
1
. _ . . . . . • , . • . • • 1 JO·----ibt> lncrl':lst) In cont ycstcrdny. an•l ncgl)ti:atlonK ror th<' "C'obnn," th11 rnr· ~l'essed a-. their father" v:crc nc\·cr hlcs.o:=d. Tho fishermen h\'e • in a Pca11«la-c ICIAch'a Strorn und u.::mhi· nrd Par'S(l.'11\,° gr::ut tl1ro111th •'· nn<l 1-j lr.W)•l'l< _....qd; ibou~h it purj)ort~d 10 be :m fntur· 1'0- "'':di ot>tnlm.d. for them, tiler knc.- c.)mrnrnli\~l) cnligtu~ncd a~c to that under whkh . their fathers l"~I by Mr. l\lews.-·I l><'lot11it 10 ~Jlmo!l Pan1011s; nllro orr'u"' 1'.ari1on •• ltnd:'f • ""' " 
vlo" wllb llr. C11rntd Jlnn·cy. It. con· there w:u a 1111.blllt)' or nn lnrrca~l :;'11\'cd. In the homes or 1housn1...:ls the Ad\•otale has cQmc. Life ha'< 1'·•vr, Wit!! here hdorc"'J1t> c!('t·:l.m~ no h:\ri::tlH \;·fl,1 them nhoat \'lltt> Mont Blane ·~1n•d much thnl Willi ccrt.'lltlh' llOl Ill rrclr.ht rah' and. conscq11cntl~', thl'~ r. h 'I r II r II th .. IOI c lt . un , , ,. ,u111I \\l'lll ht\ml' 10 Hltf•. i ntii(r.•I Mr. 1111111'1 :i.k \\l\Utll t!W)" \\~re.. rnun;:f 
...._ "' n;orc: 0 IOlcr:::.t ;}$ t C 101 er~ 0 Ow care U }' e .. e\'C pm I s l <.:. • • • .. ~, 
tnsplrod br tlull ,;eotlcOl!ln. The C:lcts rnblt'd \ill' own~rs 10 11cnd lmmNlht~- . _ _ . . • , , , 1.. . oc:: ~ l'utl1lc:111 r , Cor thu 1ic1 .• t. ltr. ;;a\'•: al r;1r. l•id nnt in1nhorl11> ::;. ~ 'n,·~ t 't .\!<tJt\ i•eooiil(' thlllk ~~ 
of Lile m:itter arc. that the !I, Ir the <"h::trl!te'I !'O that the~· mh1h1 ' ~ h1~.h .\\ r Co:ikcr labour:. ,o sh.lp;; ror lhcm ,he happiest po~ .bL rn mr. :\11 ~·or1t :1h:111i. 11olit!r:< :u t 't •• l'f':'e?• ilntlug 'tci:Aon llncl nu S\\ ll.:1.r!Oll'i. L1.t ~" ii .... Pl!l~~--"' 
'Toban" could only be :.r-.•n; lmo-n· b(•forl'hnnd wbat prlN tl)t) i .l.stiny. •'oulthi·t .. :i~ \\litll 8td•' .\Ir 1'111•11 .. ~t"r ;<1-J"cl.11 r1111111111:iil'11ltC1n rxc .. 111 In ··on· 
to brln.; coal 011 11 tln:I" tf.1nnl'1 rouhl ftt'll th•' <'Oat nt. nnd thl' nwntr4 Better honH.'"· h1...•llhicr surrou·idin :•,, b...'llt:r i:.::1tm1..nt in tll" \:Ol'i· 'via• 011. I rpnn1I m:t 1hnt I hull 111 i;o ''-' "n1io:1. Ortl<'r~.1 two mou nnm •• l tunnt>I i~lhlt>r tlu ~ ( t 
111htcb meant th:tl the 11blp wns 10 I><) eobll'd tht' Information to thl"m antl h f I ti d . . tC ~ •• fiii' t • lf1'rs• to .\Ir. l'uddeiucr f\)I' ll lfrket. \\'ui< t'.1gn 1t14111ifl.C•I, '''C'DU~I' 011 l'olllni; 11•ln. onr fair or u' It 
_._ not to \Ill" "·"'a .. _- rnt. \\'hen the- O.J'> r.p cr<!S 0 :t our. 811 nr l'llt m r,. I -in• t ;,.ir c1>un rv.!' " 1 1 ' flvln,.- :tt ~.th'atlo11 floml'. "'l'iiuml 0111 nt,,·.11 1·!~1111! ::-;nhtiun c·.,,e rt.'mlni: 11.•111 1111.~1 IJ\'bl'r In 1· \\', p:Ud Ii'> mucl\ p<'r dny ror <'VC•rY ,....,. """•·· • "" C .. " " 
t:ik1>n t1om the limo the • hip nrri\'ed n11• .. :-:1i:c caml' there wn" Mill ennui:h these nr1.. i-omc <>f, thc r~:.ult:. or oaker nnd the best or~nn:z.?-.., tno:.it nbout 1kli1:111 troni frlrnt111 thl'n'. fr1Jm Muttl n h~nil. lh-'rc \\:,. (I 11ltl' ur 11.ln c•>ntrlh11lln 
ut SydllPY lll 1Ql{a until 11be arrived roal In slork to cover th<' nn1011nt re· l'nitcJ and loyal body or men thtlt Neu•foundlnnd C\'er prc~enc1.•. J~•mntrt K<'llo1t'a~·. · <'tune wllb him rodu; on rho rll..11 .• inti l wn5 ~11t.I 1hr lltnlnur)' ~~" l' . 
.... k to S\•do"' or Loul!lb\I,.,. lt 1\ll" l'el\'<'d b,· the "Cob:iu," 110 tbnt \\hllf' 1 dJ'. h' 1.1. 1 . _. t. ._. C k • b 5• ·- · '""" 1• Lo Afr. "'11ddl'tter. \\'11111 ~r1 llC'k~I 111 111111 r•'~111m~llllc for 1hli1 \}~r" wor..,.111,1111> 1t Jll •'!1.l<r v.'\C • "~ • • .,. • n :t 111on to '"po 1 IC•l a1:tl\1 1c ... , ... r. uu er s u !ne.-., c .... r" , • • • , lm~c .. Jlllt' to fn'I uold<'r i.tt'amtr. It 111 lnic th:it nenrly 300 ions or tht·' . • . _ , , , . . . . . ., U .· • ;~o homt' nnaJ vo111. llldn ~ knn1A• if llr. 1111'. <111 :.1r !•wn 11N-111l~t~• ll.n1• It _t tit' 'our11t'Y 1.1an t..: .. 
h " b t Ao·•t 11~1 inll~- rAA'-'l"a•• b'' "<'nhnn" w1t11' hJVC h1:en n credit to h1m<:elf, to the ~h.lrd1u.lier:- ol th .. \ :u1ou, i.wn P11tld""'''r kill'''. ''"'" I ' i·1t.t '"'" ~ood m.:nr !'rv ilc \"' rd.· n1•l1 r:o,J.ilu: •l" G it'll t'lr falruldt:i o :lnd Ml thCJIG tt'rlnS 3u LO Cl Rl'Cep 'o , ;, • I • n '"" • • , , , • ~ ~ , •• , 
<'d. l>elny owinft to Ice :\l S)'<lney, a !Iola! nl the $-Ii• tm r.1t<'. nn l'f\uhnlenl , cumpamcs nnd lo thl! country. I In S1. J ohn·, \\'ou!al rnther i:o hmnc 011 r•rt'111!sci1. llld aw hr\111 r) 1n ~Iii· Bl'lll1o'tl11lt', hat Ut• (' ~ 
delay of t'll"o days .held up hero b~.i~o. 1i:i o&.llcr r~ bo1~t 1U the lowrr rat' r In' eleven years th~ Union Tradin~ Companr l!:ts forAc.! to ·lt~ nnd ,.~,'"· llo11·1 kno'' Ir 1 wouhl han· l'lt't·tlu~. nlrl . not m·1:~ ... nn ttt:~rit\mn ti" trl1• h; 1h.• r 1 m,. 
t>rousbt the the rrel"hl up cMfn~rnlar W'Cl" h'l ,.14!f\'e etock ancl ..-111 now b< ' J-· • ~ , . aonl' 1r t h.1d aot a ir··r p;1i;,._ c•.:mw :iitcr :'\n111tna111in Ila)'. \\ 11" :it i-;11tmon \•;Ill lll:o to r1·r~111 tb 
n ld t"'l ... bl•b r . -t· lo ""UallH for~front or our c:ommen;tal hFc. In such a r.hott space: or lime, 1he b:irk on lint!' li<'kl't Xor 'I "'ml C'O\'•' 11•1 J•c,llltu; ll.w foe the J rn1: dlml I dollars (the ordioarr rat<'l to a1e\'eo so 3 n..- .. ' • .. " .... - - · · ' · • ' · • • I 
dollan " tma. ud. tblU'e w:ui nothlni:t mattl'rll. llr. a~rald Harve)' bu haCll f:ihcrmen hsve become purch:i~r'> n.nd exporters o.r the1r"'o~·n lhh: r1~J ah•>ut \otlni:;. I t.·r 1,.,.1:,nruli;i·d 1,~ ,\!r. _,11 " ' · ''"1''", am: ' 'll' r·-· .• ;. ... .,~ill'•.,~ 
tolle io do but to put up the 11rtce 11r thlll "•tatemtnt rnd to him ••d CD·' hlvc played a large part in obtaining high pr_i~-. for th:i, :.-o•n· \\ lll!i:m Par.1·1 .. : l•:\:1111111~.1 "'' :ti:- J:1ml's llt!:lrlu itrmu. <:ii\ ,1 \ 1 ln ~ 1 1\l:lr!t '11r11dt .. 1 !J lr 
t'IOIL Canaae bi.a alao _sone up alnre doraes It, and 11a11· tbat anything to modi tic&· prices which .,,..·ar conditions justified, but which would not be ~:.·Xc•h- - 1 II\'" 111 ~·n• .. hwnr1.•r, 1'n•' w Jotin'ac. ~:ui;?n i:' brt'<•:i~ ;:rmJ. . 1•01 ! " 
• •'"- I I - ... H 14 ' 'I Hick · h t II hi ~ · I -'If' ,, . • 'l'hr "·"· Pro tw•r1 It I J'ls.;,l 
- ~t .-Ith tile WR' contrar)' appear •s n "'"' era afven t"f there was no F t\ U The fishermen's earninni. hn\'C rim.; ·' i· mun t·•:!: 1 0 " l·n Yt~.irs. •' " 1110M) 111 rn11r: 1 ,\ , •' 111 • I .ir~o.il!. •· ,. 
• .,,. . _..._. ...... bf I... . • . . . "' (;( •1111111 n1 ·~ I 11 I t - I • • . ~ :11 •l 11.m. i.:H!JI)' i:11ln' ...... llliiJlilllJlllllll..t.:.Jii!l Pffce!llaa bffll made :ardcfe WU 11ot _.a ... from ID. 1 t . d d .. fi h h h M C k h b · '· : \' 11...,11 ~ tcr'· nm 11•1·,-. 1-.1hu1nl I rl1·n11 c._,r 111.c :illot:•thm I ~~.:'wllWfr'1J;11tllCtlllCt...., If (c-J-1 "'-In &o eiM'lOrM tbit ecatf.. cen mcrease nn t .. c !o ermen. 1 r:>ug r. 011 er, R\'C c-cn co1111ftlll<':I hint rm hi"!<! \\ar ll> ~11ena1 rhru 1~:int· f\ln;; Took hli! 1·c:-otU!lh!n· 
... A;; at ~hndu.ced to put their extra earnings into circulation by 10\'e:<1in~ rt the n10111•.1, wh1'n il wa~ m·Nlrtl. llit·k· ' tlMlon lie r~mr. 1., hll.• vdrli <'l'tt'lln 
lLti"to ~&and business anli bc:neficinl concerns. 1 111:10 con"ultc•l mP ah11r11 1·n1:il11 :11111.' rrnp-0•hlo:111. J';111111•1i111t• llt'ton· 1 l<'!t ' 
Th.rough the Union and Coakt>r. the toikn; hnve h1:come inJep•~n·I- l'lltlulll- ln•t !-"all. 1" IHJ\-crnl n:tHn, o;i \'tunpsli:u. fl•f'i•lt'rl Jo ~1..-~ Triron T11·mcrro11 'dn "' 1•.:i 
!... mm a.pokl' •o ml' or ;:Nth•!! mom•r fc1:· 1 11:011:-y wh·'!I ..:1111:: 111.ado 1hc rWlm· :in 1 11 v.::1oli.- 110!11!-, •· · 
fft'f and are dissatisfied to live as heretofore; nnd demand thnr h.!y wol'kll. nt1l 1101 1hk \lu.•sc men tu \'Oil' a·ndnti•Hl ln ~t .. John'~. lMu't r·ern'-'m· wtll n<>r "" l'llhli 11.-.:1 
f 
fiave the exercise of th~ riRhts v.•hidt arc their!I, tl~ th~ prime rrod11.:.:•"' c"r nn' 11:artlr111nr 1wrl'n11. G;n-,• ""r whl'n 1 ;.:om the r.llorailou or 10 _ 
uro .. •island·homc. ( I nioney to lhe>•1: who \\';;ntl'1l fl hcallr. '·hom. l>::tlll' t\in11: rcl'C\l11011':111NI nl- hur! l!l'Cn 11h'l111. It'\ II ·!11'> til:~ s 
a A .__ • h · Fr<.·-hv.·.1tl'r 1111'< h~<'ll nl'i;h•rt('al 1111 lcrr.1ion ror 1'. T,rh•111t with :a !tit\\"• io 111e. )le w.1~ t. \• • P t" i .~. m~~f .,..,tter education, tmprO\'Cd roads . . telegraph :tnJ t>:ICp one nlon-.. 11!111 0011'1, nrnrmher hO\\' I gn;·t IMJ:llt! uf mint. 11- d . p ~~I~ .. :,. 
....,_..., __ oa11[9Ctvices, bcttcr·coast:il s:n·ice. better mnil communi;:nuoni:;, etc.: ·t•;., ('ro,.-..Ji\un1h1<'1l ).,1 llr. \It>\•"· l r.:tl\r Kin it tll~.>r :ill•>('llllnus. 1:.n·() orlt)' to ,h·e 011, 1,.111. ,\ to: rtpt'I. 
,Jallllaa ~ the ~ople's CiDfeeti\'C!:i: end in tllie Union Counc)l"I or \:\'Cf> f'rC!lh\\':tlllr ho~ IK'-,n t1c·~l·>t_::l•1I ror P:·rcmA!.l l'o'!"S()U1l tl:v!'n1 I :1llotor1ti HI: i;entnnni of tb .. l'I '·"I 'd r;><::liJ 
. I ! N'orthem settlement are men d:scussing the requirements rcculi.ir to "'"°'f.I hmt> in c\p!'ndltnr.1 or monc) 11n1 \\'illlt< :'.foort>~. Sll11i; sno'"· llutl 111?0· hf th" f'.01·l'r11111•n1 1 •'· 1t-:"1n · 
.._.tr (0-Tbe nmaJa•r ot the article' 1:very settlement nnJ cngnged ~cncrallr in making n better 11nd lo,·li~r publli work~- lln''" b•·N1 1>01H knl\,•1:11,,11 fo1111s In 111y ''°'·ktt w i:h·e 0111 try ot 11llue:uJu:; 1111•- )• "d ,.i 
~ I Crl1·nd. \I Ith 111,·kman ftl1· four )enr1<. lt•r wori. 111 lllll' ale \'l'td!' \'llll'l'll. Ila> know of miy fr'• • , '·•' I .II~ r.r"" ~ . a.Jl!l!I. ~-~ polltleal .... or pot· Inna. Dcl'l'OC:racy has l\\\':tkcne.:I. Tho countr}' O~'!!S ll h,i(!h~ ~rntimdc Giil l)lOUCy throui;h ;\Ir. Hi<;km;111, nor thlni. that !ll\"in;: nr ltl1':l"r h;iat ltll'll In J;O hom~ 11i:t1' •• , r '1'°" f~f" 
t will lllOl'C r."~~._... o1ir 1'111tout. eommeat. , tll 'Mr. Coater 11nd the Unio'1. Th~ countr>· r.:::lli~es ir. The Northi:rn c-ur .. rul not 10 a11k ml'n nl>CJnt tlll'ir i;11 ~ elfi'tt 011 \Ol•rtt. Sir .J <' t'ro .~hl" 1lon. •iitio.: !'l'iit I Wre to .tYe th• pQbllc ll fe11· 1 • • • • r 
_ ·facts resai-dlna ~b~ coal llltuallnu. J.!>tr1cts thanked !t\r. Cn:skcr 111 November. 'Ot<' ' ho11tht it would ba: \lol11tl11(: 
COAL sm"ATIOX I .. .. h ftl I Mr. Coaker :tnd the f.P.U. :trc proud or their \\'Orlt. Bur their till' In•. EU~l'llC PMl'Ollil wnnt<?al 
' .Vhen I too. over t c o ce ot . I' . . . h mon1•y to R'.\ a m:ul :rnd ;\Ir. Hli'kman r=====·==== ======= =====:==== 
• RtPnllD~~cle OD the ~I •llua~ IMinlltrJ" Of 8blflptnlL I ?'a• almoll r.~ea~cst r~1dc 11..'S Ill the1~ r~9'.'er to !>en•e the Stt\te r.1thcr th:tn in t e wrot~ out '"" nllo1'atlo11 In my office:. ·,- • 
tlon wblds Sfl*lrt!d In The :t..""enlng lmmc\ilately confronted 'lrith a short-! ~;:nse of \t.::tory O\'Cr the md1ndunls who 11busc them. on my rrmmml'nd:illon. r JIJ"Hd :il· 
Herald ot utll lllllt. I slab to "•Y that llite ln &tocl;a of coal. .All other m<'r· I . · locnllon 10 Eu::-t'n~ Pori;ons. Co111aln't • 
(:a)-Tbe prke of coal haa ~n ad· rhanu app:oar l<> r<':lllie thrlr rt'- t<ny wh,;>rc :\tr. Bl«kmnu' g<it tlH• form 
\1lDCed from SlS.00 to $17.611 not rpon11lblllt)' to the rommunttr 'nud1M .·H1·ekman's. Canvas's ! h<> uacd. I ~llllJ>OANI be h:ttl ll with $111.00 per ton. Cartt'rtl att now re- lltllkO' their. arrangement• 'f.'bcn ar· 1 r blr11. ~Ir. lli<'kui.in wus on his Cll'l'-
('t'!Vlns; 15<'. per 11.uaner ton and lOc. rans:ement" aN easy to make. Th!! I • 'tlon ramp:it~n. lit· '""" ~l\·ln~ out 
!Ml' Jaalt top moN than Inst week. mouth" of D~mber and Jonunr} olln-:-:itlon~ In r··r1·~h,r:itn na nu· 1·;:>-
whk!b dccoonta for" nbout :iOc. or thf' h:td no panilltl In any prevlou11 yeor .., 1 , • • cnmm<'ndntlon". ' ll~r, '1n the Pl'IM. The bltltmcc or the wh1>n ro:tl 'f.'llll C'Ontrolled end th~· :started to go Thro Bay de Verde D1str1cl on October lath .\ntlrtn Par .. on•: S\\Orn llll•l fl_X.'1111• 
rlJll'. \'Ill .. $VII), l!I due to 1.n<'rfi:ned problem "'°" _iinrtkularly dlntcnll Supplierl \Vith "Blank"" Allocation Forms \Vhkh . lnl':I h} ~Ir. ~lrXtll)',- 1 ll\'C In lo"re.~h· 
c·ost or frclltitlog by the •-•· "C'oban.'' 1 Tlt111 Depllrtment by re~latJng dl'I· • •·1t1.,r. · Han• lmuw :'.Ir. f!Mcman ror ~Jif~h acluall» con $3.llO per ton morn lrlbullon or exhaln« 11t.ocu "'aa 1111de1 1 • He Filled Out as Required. ninny ) e1t .... In 1.iu~ine~11 nnal J>0lltic-._ 
tbAn previous charlP.r;i. • ' I no obllitntlon to provtdn tcmu11~I'. hut ---o- -- --- -- B1> hus \'Onftl1ltC'd wltn.11111 on dl11trkt 
The Name Libby's 
is a Guarantee of Quality and 
Satisfaction to your 
· customers 
i • rb).:;..)ty ~rtment i;a''" no a1~1tr~ lb'li'•tt•i.-nt• 1·0111~ pot do lhf11 aaC:! Th<' llkkthlm \", Cave Elcrtlnn XO"efl icUO'WaJ: ?h1•om and ex11m· rnnttcrB. I •·ould Otik him 10 r.cf 
1a:n.:11ilat lbe prlc1> would not M\'anc(':' tbE' Departoicni had" to lend ll~m tui-1 PcC.hlon t:RKl' w1111 mounte1t on ;\lo11d..1y .lnl'd by )Ir: I-'. ..\. Mew .-1 IK>tong to thin•• a.lonet for th~ pcoplt>. I remflll· 
. ~.J' Thi• lle1inrtruent bn 1nrce•d ~ ;.f~ !t:'. ,\ll·, llPfP!lo, r .. nonah1T1 :1C\er11oon. "' · Salnion Co\-.. 'Day de Verde. Vot,•d ht-r a m:tn )looroa. He :tl!_kf\:I me to 
W, In J.e'!11h1r down . the pr1<'l", a~ ~uur,.iv.~'f'ir<l"Jdl'll for. T)u; 8. J. faema1: RtHinmlard h)' llr. ther~. Wna In St. Jubn'a IHt 1o·a11. n11k Hlrkmnn tnr mnner for 11omo. ~ • - ~ '!' ..,. "c ... ' ''•i • lhoos;h c:>al iwh1mccd fn 11rlC'e oti tlle " ranl_e>"' Wiln .,, ton• waa brought ,\lewl'.-Joi>hu:l ts ratber of nerl Uny. \\'tnt home by trala. Did not p:1y my wo1k W:is 1:atlsftt?d •·ork • ·as ncc<'ll• 
mlnc11 n1 )!i"'"January. • \~· · j"'"·Jk. *- ~Wnt tngagedllo r.ert Dny bOUJtht hl.1 fath11r'>1 prol)<'rt) .<nm way. Oot ticket from Lt'onard ..al')·: Nc,·er a11ked hfm to 11romlllC! :ti) 
"; (cl-The article impll._.:i thllt-·rt- brlnit 3,()00 Iona, -t,ooo·~s wern delln· 111 Old Ptrllcnn. 1 am Starr Qunrler Kcllo\\·ay. W1111 11 return th~kct. I \'otr. tor nn,-ont. 
l ll:u t>Mn a. ,.~,:10;."· rh1e tn tbe- kt ltely arr8Jlsed for will the Dominion lt8lll<'r'" Serri;ennt tilnce Atirll, l!IU<. t'4me bark. Wtnt home oo n Sunday frou.t:umfnl'd l:r ,)Ir • .Ven~. , 
of roal, 9.nl(ti h1 lnror~ct aa Car n11 ('0111 Company to b4l delh·ertd In Ull'IT Before thnt I r:r.rne from o\·en;l!IUI br 11peeJal lroln. Oot llckt>t nn the. Thia work "'""done In 1110 l-'11.ll Qnd 
mr term ot ~co le concemed. 111111 n na11el1 wllb a proml!!e to 11np- J11ni1ar)". 1!118.· Then· sttnl'hed tn' 11trect trcm 1J~onard Kl'llowu,.. WH Winter. .!' was nt><·euary to do W<lrlt 
•• f M .,,. ~ ..-..- I d)-The fatUI r<'Ktlrdlnit tbe .«'h:trt· ,,J~ent this It O<'ra11lon rN1ulred and lm1th1 .. Hca\'G btto under mllltan·
1
boal'dlns at S, A. Hnme! A big bnnrh tor \\'111111 )loorc•.&. For moMhll nnd 
rrlng or th• ''Cobcan" are that llbe wu ollal'r atemeni were obtained. Sill!· rulo nod nm still In the armv, It la or men there. F.dmund ~lndo ~nnt ye5r11 this "'ell hod not bet'n In ord<'r. l 
• I 
ou time charter. and that •owing to, lni; \'ellaele -a· ere :r.ul11ted to ~fit l'nr· nece&38ry .to llvo at St. John'11. Voted hontt'I on same train. Alro Dour;h11 Mr. I llckm11n 111·1!1 ttoppmi: ut my 
~t,lou bOth, bore and · at ~011· 1oea and. bftore tbe end or Janunrr In St. Jobn'a for Day de \'erde OlstTkl 1 s1ade. He came back. Did not ltnow hou•<'. \\'lllls :Moore& came to mti a ~ tide tr ko eoaillt101ltr. tbe eoJt t1M! po1UJon waa Ab9<>1utdy 11rcurrll and for no othor l>l1trict.' how tho men got Uelcets. l.eonard week or fortnight befnrr. Mr. Jll~lc· 1 
pt &Ire ~ out ,at '7.00 per ton.' 1111 tbe mlddk! ,ot Ma)', a1 tho rcautt fn>ti•·•ualne-4 111 .Jrr. lfr~fllJ. KelloTt'JY told me be h11d Ucket~. Did men l!!ft tb,. allocatJon at my omeo. • bb 
, !Uteed'ot tlol»i fho Qataal frcl1ht rate of "llr':' Hall'• \'Liit to C11nada. In tile.' Harol• JaaHi t..'Jiamln~d by Mr, Jl'. nol aelt wMre ho got them. Oot ticket Could not Ill)' what work 'll"DI done L1· b"'v, McNe1· 11 & LI y:dJ. 
~17. _th•• JuatlfJlag a similar, month of January over 11.1000 tona Mew1.-Elbert Dar, a1tl!d 23, enllat.edl to $'l Jlome to YOte. Did not tell on this \Oii. \\'~ "·antrd to hfl! J>J _ 
• -· • ~· Jcpl m~et: A. Harn7. or roal wore bro111ht Into St. John'•· aa Jinn« et. Frantlrn ·~,..nue, and1 LeonAJd Kellowat tllat I ,.-anted W'alled. 11 a Co .••• DOt aalrecl UJ)On armal ofl I •lped bis ftalnf' All romtng from Old I tlclret to '° home. So talk In . my Albtirt E. Blr .. H I S'rOl'ft and H· I • . ' u - -~CMll ~pr ff;;~ OltS: ~ carp <Coatlbftd Oii 11!118 JJ ~Ptorllrao. , • • ' ~ • 1' ~.~.,.... la 11Mr41DI" amlaed b)' Mr. itc:'\elly.-Waa eantll·,1 ~ ''l.mll:ll••·~······· ---£ ..., •w'-"'~tr-· .. ' ,'Zif:;...·. . ~. . . ..... • : .. , .. \ -..._~ ~ - "·" .,,. - ,. . 
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. I HI: EVENING AbVOCATE. 
' 
The Rubber 
To suit every taste 
CARIBOU, the . Black 
- Sole, feels like Velvet. 
Bdot With a 
i.-. 
" OUr Reputatio:i and Guarantee are · be-.·- . 
hin.d t .his Booto 
--
Every· purchaser of BEAR BRA~D RUB~. 
BERS, 8UDDY. or CARIBOU BOOTiS, has a· 
win one of the following Pr~zes, 
ren away at the end . of 1 920. 
=====~=====-= --------- -----··-- -- - -- _ _..,..._ 
IN CASH .. 
. 
' . . Ii 12 Pairs Youth's .; Lopg Boots 
·. 
: 







12 Pairs Men's Long Boots 
12.Pairs Wome~'s Long Boots 
12 Pairs Boy's Long Boots 
I 
I 
rli Pairs Misses Long -Bo~ts· -·-_ ~·~~---
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TtiE BVBNINCi · Al?YOCATI: 
\ 
l'be tollowtng anuou.ncemont bu been ma.do !or i>11bUc IJl· 
=ormatlon:-
' . . I . ., ' 
HI• Mt\.le&ty tbe Kine hu be"n gt'llclously pleased to alsnltJ 
~ia pl«-aau~ tb.a: th~ British Wal' Med:>I which has l'«'n grautod 
t o HI• Ma1est.1'• Forcl.'e, be granted also to the Brlllah, Domin· 
ions. Colonfnl nnd In1ll:ln l\11.'rcanUll' Marine. Tbls Mednl In 
11Uyer "'Ill bo &l\'eD to thOi!c wbo cnu 11upply such ovhlencn ftll 
mas bo upprontd of having 11 rved u.t llCll for not te11s tllu11 11'4 
=outh1 • • betll'ct~ the 4th Mr ot .\\J(;'U&t. 1914, nod tho 11 lh clnr 
ot No~embcr, lOlS, Inclusive. 
• 11. 
His Majcity the Kini\' hll.s aJso beon grncloush· ple:i'lcd to ::ii; 
nltr bis plcouure that :1 MerconUlo llarlno War :Ue\lnl be ~r:intt"J 
to tbo por1on11 apedCled lo the previous paragraph. who ore Quall 
tied tor the Brlt11b War Medal and who can o.lso supply ouch 
O'fidonce as ma:r be apprond ot having served :it sea on at lout 
oue "'OT&ge through the daqer zone. 
Tho re1ult or tbo foregoing mny be put os ro11ow11:-
1. The 8Tltlsh Wa r :\lednl will ho gr1 nted to nppllrnnt'I 
who ~vo sen·cd a l Gca for 1-lx months bot11•ecn tho 4th 
of AU«Ust, 1914, a nd tho 11th or ~ovtmber, 191S, In· 
clu.sll"e. 
;. The Mercantile Mo.rlno War Meda.I will •1.~o be ~t.cd 
to DJtPllcnats 'll"hO during lhO period ot 61.-t montbs re-
fe rred to aboYO have served o.t sea on a l'Of&ge through 
tho d &1111or zone. 
DotlnlUoo o'f tbo D:mi;er Zone for tbe nbovo !11 aa follows:-· 
a. VoynffQ lncludlng clcanmco or esary troll\ or iuto Port 
In tho Unltod 'Kingdom. Qr lo~rench Port. or ~tedlterrnne:111 
l'ort. botW'ffn Uto 4lJ1 or Aug1.111t. l!IH, o.nd tho lltla ot 
November. l !l\ S. lndosh-c-. 
b. \·o~-ag('tl In thl' .~orth Aalontic a nd At'Ctlr Ocrnn1; bi!· 
l11'een ~t>rldnne 10 dcgrce:1 'W\'Sl n ud <1.r drf;'l'~a; E:i~t. 
i'tor.n .lui;u1tt 4th. 1 ~14. to Xuvomber 11th, 1918. 
c:. All Sea.ti in U11' iolluwlnr, perlod1<:- . 
4th Aui;usr. 11114, to lllb April, 191;;. 
l it Jonunr)', 19111. 10 <Ith ~larch. l!llC . 
.='/o~mber. l!ltC, to :?, th Fcbrunry. t 91S. 
d Thu Atlantic Ocnn =-:orlh of the Equo.tor . 
!'ll\>dlterr1111":in White Sc"I ""d Unlt"d Klnrulom w11•er11. 
trom Februa.ry, 1917. to the Arml11ice. (11th Nonmbor. 
191S.) 
c. 'Voyage in t'blps held up In llle Dlllllc nnd Blnck So.'\ :it 
t110 outbreak oC war ,,blcb l('IJl'O afturwurda uaod Ln 
tbe,.c o.n.:i.s by lhe Oo,,cromont or Russl11. 
f . Voyage In lcc-hronkers bl\eed on lfun:n.'lnak and Arch-
angel. 
XOT£.-Tt 'l\' lll bn obsen·ed thnt o\'orrono who lie dulr quail· 
fled for lhe l!ercautllo ~lnrlue Ml'd:al, is cnlltled to tho Brltl.sb 
Wnr l\lednl. 
l telhod of Appllc:uioa: -
Appllcatlou1 mo)' be mttdc on tl1c forms l\"hlcb 11ro pro-
\idod for a ll Cll9tOm H ouse Shipping Omcers outside St. 
John'•· and must bo UUed lo In the pJ'e!'enco or tb11 Cur.-
tom House Ot!IC'er . ...-ho will ornmlno tho appl!cruu·s ~·-
!)('NI nod certify 8Um <'. • 
Appllt11Uoo1 for SL John's w111 be mndo to C11ptalll Alan 
Ooodrldi;c. Deputy lrriif&tc·r ot Mar ino nnd Flehul~11. Ill 
hie o!Hco. Custom House Butdh1,. 
'l'hOf!O who we1v Cl\pturt'il hy the «'DCIDY or precluded by 
dbm!>lement or dc:ath through oncm~· acUon 6etoro botng 
:iblo lC> qualify Cor ono or both med:lla \Vould be cleomod 
to bav!VQualltled. tUld where 11. man bas lost bl• llfo tho. 
next or kin wuuld ~ cntltll'd to rucelve medals on rur-
ulsbllll\' satl&Ca.cton• O\' ldance. Any applicant may be 
dlaqunllfled fnr llio al>ovc medals by rcuson of 1t1l1cou-
d:1ci dUrlui; lh~ "1~•. 
Br nutborJty, 
AL.AN QOODIUDGE. 
Dcputr ~liW.tl!r llarlne 1111d f'lsbcrtes. 
'Phone875. 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman. 
MUST All 'S UOOKS 
Never llss 
Ask for Mustard's 
ho~.th. "'under <irlpl\lni; rain clouds ." 
Q!i-1!11ton1t r ('>1l1Ul'd m.i vlewi; with nil 
the :ulllc1l l'f1·~th·~n·csi. of hh1 wontlor-
rut or:icor~-. ''Yoll • h:ill rc<'ch·-0 >':>ur 
re~ulr.r 1 rllrnt\•." he i-:lld. 11'1 Lord :'llnr· 
111Y rd-.t h "In RIO' i~nteni:<:i; to 
hn1111lnnry OuomunK. whon1 ho 'neamQ(I 
to hold IX'furu hl1' ,. l.<u:al (lfO, •yo11 
LADIES' 
NEW "SPRl"G SUITS 
an•l Costume Skirts 
I 
lsu1Ts 
Selling at the f ollowiog prices 
Tweed, $18'.oo, $27.00, 536.00, 
$40.00. 
N al'y Serge, S36.00, ~39.00, $42.50, 
$45.00. 
Navy Gaberdine, $46.00, S47.5t'. 
$48.00, ~50.00. 
Navy Panama Cloth, :547.50. 
Black Serge, $42.50, $45.00. 
Black Panama Cloth. Mo.oO. ilatt. 
Black Gaberdine, 840.00, M6.00. 
::>47.50, $48.00, $50.00. 
I~ 
Selling at' the followin~ prices : ;j 
. ~ 
Navy Blue Serge, $6.00, $6.SO, $7.SO 






~ j Black and White Check, $5.00 
Brown and White C~ck, $7.50 
Black Serge, $5.ZS 
Myrtle Aoilene, $7 .00 and $8.00 
' ~ 











BU~ · . 
·T his Is Y o.ur Owni Busine.ss . 
) J • , • "' •,' 
• • • . • I ' l ;J 
The opportunity to lriv~st' : 1; :.4;_·~ :; ;aying ~c:ompanies i.s opeft~~to 'F • .P.·U. 
· Members only. Ma.ke 1.920 the Banner year for 1nvesttnents, and help · 
yourself by assisting the Union Compqnfes to give you the efticie11t servi:Ce . 
• -you require. ( . . 
I 
I Hf tVtNINlJ . AUVUCA I~ 
• t ... ..... • 
.. ·~· . -_ifa b I .. " ISS llABEL s. DESCIUNEtJ, 
· ~ ·• ... ~~ I .l.~.I a popular llld atll'acUTe 
~ rou11g woman of LewlstoDt llaJae, 
weneral Dost. OffiCe :,#' Is now an aNfDt champion or-.'fa•·· 
•; r e • la~ sJnce Shf ~D llSIJlg It 0 ftft" 
. ~~-·. FOREitN ~A,LS . i,_'...:..."~_b_•_go_. ____ __; 
· -~ M~ils for England by the 
:"Digby" will be closed ~t 4 · 
9:clock this afternoon. Thi! 
1
1 
next mail for Canad" and die 
United States will be de- , 
spatched by the Kyle on 
Thursday next. the 18th 
inst. I 
\V. W. HALFYARD, 
Act. Min. Posts & Telegraphs. 
General Post Office. 
St. John's, 
March 16th. 1920. 
' . CQJV~.n I\11 ission 
~I 
I I 
ThO•IU}UUal 011tort.>lnmtiut In aid ot'. 
u!o Co\\'an Minion will be held Oil 
\Vcdueaday, SL Palrlck':! Dny, nt :l.30 
o'clc>R.k• lu lbe Melbodl&t Colle;:e Hall. 
~truing progrnmme hc.s boc11 nt· 
rin aed. l11rludh1S' slngln~. d1U1cl11~. 
~ .• nnd a \·c:-y clcTcr Duolo.i;ul.'. acted 
~ Mid ~1u·l· Kocpn nmf L1cuL·Com· 
n:innde_,. tPen11. R-'"· Also a Musical 
· sltetci extremely funny. \Ind o< n kind 
®t seou hero before. All " ·bo pa.trou-
1£c · t':lla 'EnmlAimnent nr~ usurC<I oC 
o, delli;'ht!ul nfLeruoon. an:l the <.-On· 
sctou.eMS<i of helplu" on n nrr 
v; orlby Charil)-. T c:i •Till b o 11cr1•.:.tl 
&t G o'clock for 11 11111:111 l'l1ar,i::~. 
I 
-PERS, ... ~M->.'!tl.<: 
:.111111 :\lulwl $ . ()f-;chnno."I. a popJ• nr Mr. W. 8. M'oni'Oe Of. 
ru11I :t11r.:c1lvl' roull.h wom11n rc~hlln<t Monroe tc Co .. 1'1U I#!• 
at Xo. 'j B:irLl••ll ~lrCCI. Lcwhton. OU ll \'ldl to Eaala•iL 
~fo.. h nuw nn nrtlonL chnmpl:m of I . _ 
T1111lnc 11hu.-e !<be hegnn U!lln;; the HJ G ...: .. ~.i.'.~ 
me1llclne :i Cow week.~ n~o. " ra~ A. _ _...... 
· I prl~~ T:mlac nbo1•c 01·ery other . .. :id bee11 on a vlllJ to ~ ~ 
medlcl!!e, e.-en Lbnt whJch wu pre-' turo!tl !'er' )"Ctllerala1 attanaoon 
!lcrlbcll for me." !<aid Ml~ll De!lchnll!!S I drt-.·cn from rortu~ C01'e ..,. Jlr. ,...'5'tE 
In rC<lntJns her e>.pt'rlcnce rcccnlly. • • ....._. 
" I dl.t!H.c Jl\lbildly. bill there tlr<' l<O "lll. lllbbt;. I _..,.,_.c~.>::.i-~:rc 
m,ll) othr·· .. ,, ho. 110 clonbt. qufr1.•r aa1 - n - Latba wmC!h were aalcl a,.~ 
I 1llU-. I rt.-el t';at J ot:•,:11 lo tell l ll<iDI Dr. Gloruuclll, or C"ll Manil. Ar• (llO (or itsOclfOs parpot• At $1.IO pU aft 
n~:tt1 lt. rl\'ed from nl'll l ithu11l at Portugal tbouaand. were aold In Ulla tt&y fas. -F I ind ht.• II u ;:rcul !l111ferer from c . . . . h . A"' Tb _.. ,..__, u - .... ,....... ••-" 0 R S /.\LE lndlr,est lon 1111tl had bC<'ll umlllr lhe 0 ' 0 )1.·~U'rdn>, ~hero c l'f \acclnat· tordar at Q$.vw per thouaantl. • • -r. _...on n.o --·• .- tJat uuctor'c1 cnr~ ror s ix montbll " ' ltboui I lo:{ the people as a me?ans of pr.:rcut· haflle anti Bra. left ller9 ~ 1hll *1'Uek Uae ~m1illl:•DtJ11l. 
relief. At tbc time I 1'cs;nn t 'lklng lni; t'le s prc:ul of aru:llpux. Paueqcn r;oliut forward br th• laden for mlll'llet. belq towed oat• 
Small . buog11low Md fnnn. lllundr 
r on4 Ron.d, aellloi; cbe!lp. F11.nn Tor-
b:ir R<>&d, S ncres of land. wlLh 5· 
room.e.i house: Ono Dungnlow, l''re11h-
'l\ a~ .Valley, 60 fL frontage :toll :!:?r. 
tt. rearaite : nleq Dun1;.1!ow nml f~rru. 
Torbay Road. r; acre9 or laud, '"\)11 
wooded, and 011.c farm. :.111nilr Pontl 
n d., land 100 :i.: :16 f l. also man~ City 
rcaldenc~s. t \>r rur U1er pat licu' ars 
Tn.nlac I wn;ca on n ,·cry rigid dir t aml •. .. rci;uhu 8.46 traln to-morrow will alito bT tho tn1 John Oren. 
nt 1hnell c:nul•I not r et.uln fo0tr Ill nn•· 1 Co. t r · 11 r t d · kind. :i,~nu c.old wnLcr \\--OUld cnu;c P • .,.>r , 11~ er un cr'lllent un Op· make ronnectlons with tho Argyle at ---0 
eitre:nc- u:rni:e;i. J s utferr .1 from 10~~ c>rallou on \\ cdne11th1)' 1M t. :11111 on PlsconUa for the \'."llll Co:iat. Fotmd Dead Jn Bed 
of appelll•', H!\'en• n:unpfng tlalns j Sniurdny bit< p11rl'nts rC<"ch·e,\ th., 
ar~~r entl~i: n_nd ~"~reme 11rl"" NISlll' ·"· u·<'lcome now'! th:it lli i.111:c.:i1s 1ulgill Cnod work la l.leln$: done ctearinr: . • • 
J.'lutill.• m~ ~·o 1111llon A•>l o bad .I I ho con ldl'r~d (;('rt:lln. l ':ipt. C'.irtt:r tll' Do , 1 t ii Bil d \' d .\t Ii p.n1. )e!ill rd11~ ~ra. ..uul1t 11hn11l~ haJ to i;h <' up : nd 1m to b'->d c 1111 " l 1111 'I 0 er e Pov.·cr "'U found der. d recllnln- on 
until I " Ot rcllat l ,,.~ . i11111bl tQ Is under tbc Cllro of tho <'t:11nout llt>u"> branch rnilv.-n..-:1. Tbe former lJI no"' . .~ 
" . ~- e ~0 ' I II SI It h J I 1 • her bed. Mr.<. Power. I\ \\"Om:in 10111C· down tow a M clo my 11hopi:•ln1;. und spec a ~I. r u crl 011c11. II t 1e clear to En~ll1h Hr., nod th1,; latlc r to • • , . 
nltbou;..b l Im I 1)-'rn untll•r trNtrnent ~f.\r,.lan.I l\uraln.; Home :u Lh·l)rpool. A·!am'I' C<i\t•.. wbnt o~er til )ellrJ of ai;c, lived nlono 
fur 111"< mo111' • thoro ~!!r':le 1 to ho . 1 In bcr realdento Dombrlck Strl'cl. 
n:> H:!l.:f for mi'. llcnc.•tb. 1 don' t '.\II!'." Scott. nt&l!!ll\nl :-;i:rt<lu- SnJl'-r- Ro- 11 1 ---:--; . \' k •• • \'('f tCrday :it 11rnn. her 1l1111i;htcr. whu opi.I~ to - llcl 1l'\ e T '.rnuJtl bo • II\-.• n~w ll I " 11 n fl rr. '" ot • O'lll Qr • cs 11\·eJ :H Ju)' l'hlce "·ent to rl'llt b1·r 
J>;u!n't i:c.t• n Ttmhie. tor 1 wmi aur.or - l111 c11dcnt :u the General Ho::.pltal, 1 •.· tc>rGD)' mornln<! (IL ten o·clock and w-iil · ' 
Im: t r::~· .'' an I n11.tlu ::c wnrac nil the ctl .. cll wore! on S:itnrtlur thol her !'Ill· lt:>.l'O J-1 rhlay e!tera'.)on tor SL. Jolin' , but fonnd Lh1: duor locket!. Sho thd 
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1lm " ter. lJ:- riy. 'll'hO Ill lu c:ia.ri;e or tbe ' " 1-lt\llll!\. not think unythlng 1:nl>,..ard bod <>C· 
'? •~•" 11! :.:~· >i't' r t.er 11:tdrd ml' 10 Grenr' ll Ho •plt:il a t Pill.-> ·~ l iilont.I. curt .i. bdler l'd hPr mot>i.:r to b.i ont 
tr> T .. uta.-. r lln1•ro'"" tr:>m t'~ • \'e~ . . --· and rctururd home. Shortly bcroro <i 
ll t "t. ::n I "'P. I~ :• It dlol 110 morl' c:ornl \\.Ii i er) Ill. Tbt> nc:irut d.tetor be· Sa11ttan· ln.speuwr Clarke. of Morry - • • 
Baal of )funlrt:il Uulldln~. 
j011:4,Gmtb1.c.od -
t l•::11 • ~o ~l;t ·11 ·•1th~· tr.::unirut. Wby, Ing al l.lllle Bay. c.:onelderablo au.'Clc~· mc:t111s Ro:f;)tf plok-.1 up n 1111nie con· p.u1. Hl>e ugatn ~ent lo her purent t 
I nctnc ..U" {::.unecl fo•ir nounll" lu "tll fell h to her rl'coi·crr \'O"\tc r L 1 , 11 f ... r(<ttldencl'. wuld not Silt In. e nd c11llcd 
. 
1 
b •••. . •. · · • a n.ni; a snia 1111m o .. ,one)' rc!iltr· Joi <: O'N 111 f h, " " 
"o i: t .. ~· lie tnkin!: t h! .. 011" t}()(llc. clay. howtwer. 3 mr:a'l:lll." '"08 rel'ch·e·l a . 1 ·h 11 , •1 d 1 re OD.it. • e rQm t u l·~torn I h>l,.\• '"''''. t:ik~i!. tour hoLllt'., an'l l to lhll etfet·t tllU a.he bad L'OU.•ldt'r· :~ Ill~ " Ii n ue i; a Lo return I lo !1ro 1!l4tlo11 lll'llr. CtH11'L l~ttmnn wa~ 
f•el Jut-1 Ilk• a c.11f11rent flt:Non a.nil l c O\\'u. r. a l •o ulled lllld both omeers hur:.1t 
11m c:uln~ ju•: nnvt\\ln~ I waut . 111 ably hnprO\'t:d. _ ' · • Cact, cHr•'t'·ln.r l<t'(lOS 10 ,..,.r.,c ~Ith -·- Tho new A.~.o. Cu'ti . Bchoonr r Open tbe l10ltl.' I\ door. The)' found thE' 
me 1-<'rfl'<-tl). I ""' n?w able to do llr. T . !\I. Qlllln&ba.m of St. John',; Sordc.>llo. which waa lei'l·cd U?> here by wom•m fnlly <lrc3ted nnd rc•cllnlnr. on h;irnt-11 for tn:-cl' du~·~ cwl nl; ht '· oml ,Public Notice. 
\ 
my ~"op1•lll~t wit bout bt'Corutr:s: f.:ltl· arrh·ed bero by the Dlgb\' !\Ir Gil· h l ' · d lie r b.•tl llfcle11 . Ou n l'\ble 11.11r iwr II.to d:una{l:C dono WWI IO'<'nt. tbuu;:b mnr4. I m,COU 
iruecl In the leti111t a.nd am no Jon~ • · • t c ngrnuiµn an I .. hmkln '.~ &>Om.·· w:is n lll;ltted lamr e ,·ldunth' bu rn-
D"'"O•l'f like I tra• lln1bam la u11l11tllut-ruan11gel' In lho wbnl. will !lblirth· be dr)' docket! l!ntl ' 1101 lrrl'mc1lh.b!11 anti tbll flcstroyl'1l 
..,. I I 
• d D • . Ing 11lncc 30U~tlltn~ nCt~r dork Sun- n l Ill b ed b ti . ..... b F 00 ·~__. 
an ac s elm ply "·:u1rturul, and nrn1 or Darllott 011 rad), Soa11 111·lll tio gh•tn- n :pnlrll :md 11 r;~u:r:il . . . a • " e rest-Or Y it · •(' Ill' or C\'@n' J "-I c:un nut praise It too hl•hl1." Makel'll. Kootreal. and <' f ue11 here on overb11ul 11.1). Dr . A. T.ut " cs cnllod n111l a&· Co,·erun11mt:il null1orlllc11. Ti'!i bulhl· FOl'~DUND ~AMPS 
• TanJao b1 aolcl In St. John'• br X. a boUclay. He I'S au el.xutlonl~t or . r~rt '.lcl lhul the \\"Omen h:i.d di .d ot In:; bod li111io flnl<1bcd 11.'l I :;om1: m:.· YOU will l"ffei\'C! Ont' Dnm 
Stores 1\nd .Stock. an f;DDO_l!: ilDd b7 the leadlns dnaaht much ablllty ancl <'n Sundiw 111, 1 ud- ------ - -~ te:1rt failure. Slw hail been dc.111 cblncr~· 1n~w11c:1. uutl wn-1 con•ldl•r· ('ARDS. P.O. Ucr;; f:Ot. St.Jlli't: ()udt. 11tduding eTv• T tawn tlaroasboat tlao _CO!Ulll'f. 4_ .... _, tb• tt•n•l•.r Cbu.reh Dlblo Pl lESI"~ ... '!!.'~ ••. ~~!1'~~ slnrc Sundny c\·cnlntt nnd C\'hli.utly bl cl ti I I h r Boa  .. _"' - .. ....  _... n y c.mni:c n tho b ;u~. T u plnnt -~ m:lr!J .fi,Cbd,in '"" tj,111 Tltf. '-'RI "' Bo ~ad. Film Claaa 011: "The •"atherhoud or Cod an-J f~~-b.1,~~;..'2~f; uplr<.d s hortly urtor :oha hntl h•lil \\Bli. , ,, 1'c t b.i centre ol a MW n111I __ _ ~ f Ule Brotberhootl or Man." h•.t Pih•• ~o t1011 n on her bed. Her tl11Ui;htor 4111l lnflN>\'\\d a)Stem of cle<:trlc lli;l1llu;; FOR SALE - The~ 
~ti -. Dr Cl !~f~~c:~u1~ ol~cr rohul1·~ nre c-rlcf rilrlcken O\•er for tho town uf SL Pierre. · Uy i::la "fllallenlffr," 4ti Iona. i;t:iu11tk .. ~"'}!; ~\9 ro 1lle a.. Reid C ' Sh' Aud cuo~n~~~ec:':~ru~~·~ .. 1.,0·~~ ~~~ her cut!'.1011 lien th. llmC' the " orl: oc rep11lrh~ t h<' t!..m- II fl I F ti ul - a-" It 
............ mt o. ~ 1ps J.·nlcn<. Of l:An11111..on. lk\to- 4- ('"~ a..truil..u. 0 L L • fl Ill h , ... ,. ll•'( . ur par (' ,.... Yr' 
=.. ~- T , d: • , 1 , T .• , 111;0 '.~~rouc .. t ·~· t •1l' re w a·:c: com I!. l;. ·wJ:'\SOlt. " '1::•:•, i)ll~ ~p•••tit at. wn1 • ~m;,.~~d ~:~~~.-.~:PU~~t~11':.".'.n11 The Nations Fund 111 lltcJ. r -····1 ·'"" ' 
·v.119 tftftlna, and ArgJ'le leaTln• Pl11ccutla afl~r ar- l ~u- ,eou ... itA •· 
ltfUfliltit' and TlntndaJ rlnl to-morrow'• train. ror Wc~t. Tho eXJ1r<ll!S wblch onlln:irlly \\'OUl<.I __ For N nrs~e I Promptitude FOR s ~ :...... O~c Vidlf ~~zr,;!a..~u~-.: ta ua. lfeUlotlflll Collen 'Qrcle left Catalln' 6.40 l).tn. )'C1\tcr· lc:i1·r hrre Ill 1 p .01. to-dny for Miiie r - d n· ALE 
., ... Otludl IJ&QG wtll ...... be day, romhlg l!> sr.- Jobn·~. .. totrn JunctlOll \\•ill nol be despatched tTo the EdlU>r.I I an 1spatch Gnamapho~. \lo ilh (ill r.rconb: I 
I
• atan9n~. All WM aaw tltla ptc- . Qlent'09 left Burgeo 4,4:; p.m. on untll 5 or G p.m .• after the $.'l;On'.l tun Denr Slr,-We mul\t :lll hll\'I notlrotl Work done by the L. C. Smith n.od 1;ood as new. Prirt. ~I0.(1(1. tllf 
tare «IPJ'1'.ll!etl mllt'b appre:f&Uon ol the 13th. c:omlog to P laconUu. r.r rlred from l\orth Sydney \\'lt'.l mnJN 1\'ltli lhc treatclt pico.sure lhal Lleul . Bro~. "Sllc:1t Smith" l)'pewr lter I 1 rarticulnrs, arrh· :-i: 'fhe ,\dHtCllf 
1be fbU r.n•I i:raphfo WllJ In 'lrhlch It Home at St. ,John's. ::nd pn•:>l'll:;?l'rl'. C'ommandcr 1"~11 11. R.X .. a comp11rut1vo c!o:iu wllb pr<lmptltudc an1l dis patch. Or.i::c. ·· mnrl I.If ' 
depkta t ho tr11i11lnl\ of ll 5rout and tbo Kylt> )('ft p.,rt au:t Bu.<1que1 G.:l'J 11..111. _....._ l :1tra.n~ar In our mldl;t. Ima undertaken Xo \·oxuUous del11l'1>. nud nono or Ute -----
Taluable rorriit of 1wnlct' he Is able ror Sorth SyclKe)-. · A number or the mcmb:?r3 of t hO lo r ccc!..-e subacr111llons to Ule t1bo1·~ neno-1":1cklo~ ('lntw r you hc:at· on or- HELl)\VANTEV-A Girl to 
lO rl'lld"r In •!.-.'"' ur l•l'llCC :'..<4 well o.~ ?olelihi oL Xorth Sydnl'~. lJeno·:ohmt • frh·h Society wlll coli>· Fu:1d. dlnnry m;\cblncr<. Woy not iu~e•li· 1111:i1l1t 11t i;enqr:il bom· '' t1rll. .\111.1 
I wa.r .. ,1u, M:Jer to i:ln~ 1:1·eryo1n tba S11i;on11 cJuo l:lt. Jobn'.1 u p.m. to-do~-. hrate 81, Pa.trkk·11 nlsbt lu tho lrllfh ' Our flghUn;: f-'on:c'I lm\"O 1>11trercd ~tc lhb nt tha Ch» nub Con1<1r' at :\o. :z Cabot tiL. ur 111 )IJ<. lllll!IS chilnc~ <>· reotn~ II, th t> prkc hnli been Pc~ol at SL. Jobu·.,, !loom,, with au 1m11romptu concert. moro ca.sualt!os In proportion lO their l'ERCJE! JOHXSO:'\; LDllrF.D. Ad\·\)C;lto.: Olllcl-. Juli.If :.Experienced Coat l\la put at :?;:; cent! . "hlell ndrult'I to uu)• 1'bo llcrn. 11·111 consis t. or sonHi or tho number11 Lhan those or 1111>' otber Do·• -------------------------~ 
acot In \be H11ll. Strikino and gem• or lrlt1b mus ic. Including sovornJ 1ntnton. (tQd Uier- hn\'O good l'Ot\AOU lo --.1.!!!:r ~,_...,.;;;-;;m : ·~~~· ddnists, apply The R<1yal 
S~l.;Jpthing Factory, 
. pir. of Prescott 
·Duckworth Streets. 
and 
•• - -- ~ from Moore's Immortal molodlca. an•l appr<.'(ll:lto nnd remember tho dovotocl 
Schooner Damaged Picturesque n ,·er~· cnJor11ble time IK looked for-l&er\:rceJ 1'1.'lldered tir tl!o Nurses . 
• wnrd to. Th ia la nn annuftl cYent Thnt eny or· tltcm shou lll uow bo nl· 
The Shlpplns 0e11uruneut ha;l the A!! o. bl& blnie ma_ y be, It h1 . lllually which' Is thorou;;hl)' enJoycJ. 1
1011·ed to Buller v.-nnt h1 untbln~ablo • 
followlui; me~~((t' ycstorday:-"Schr. on event or ::erlous moment· to tho --- lt 11 to he hoped that all officer• aud 
Amy 1J. S'lv1;r, which aalled ror mnn who 111 nol Insured. Jf bis houso A ?ltoitls lerlal shqulry Into the death men and tbelr )lllrt>o~. and In fact all 
Oporto rrcm lir. nu.tnrutt on the tllh 11oca 10 ruin, ho r e:illzes bow muci1 or 11 seaman, Wm. M oslJ. wllo died on 1'011rfoundlnnders will abotr their 
h11L, " ·Ith 3S18 qtls. or codCl.sh from batter ott be 1\'0Uld 1111.vo been bad he board the Deulnh ~lao and was burled 1raUtudc: l;y sending a s ublcrlpt101L-
T. Wnlcolcy .&:. So:.a, Is calllns nt SL or-ailed lllmselC ot my tow rates. at sco on t.bo 13th lnat .. wu held bo· largo or r.mall accordln.1 lo tholr 
• , John's." fl Is pre11umdll the nascl PERCIE JOHl\SOX. fore l\fr. l\lcCnrth)', JJ•. lbls morning. moa.ns-addreued to LleuL Com· 1 ~~1o hn3 bcon damaged tu t.bo Ice. The Inaurnnce lll:an. The captain aud ot.ber membera of tbe mander Fenn, R.N .. H.M.S. "Brlt.Qn.'' crew gavo evhlencc. Mes.h was 46 Youru fallbfully, I -muJ~,lw 
Freight will be received at the Freight Shed Thursday,Mar. 18, 
from 0 a.m· till sufficient is received for points on the Bonavista Bay 
Branch from Brick to Port Union and for points on th'e Bay de 
Verde Branch, from Frc3hwater to Northern Bay incJuded. -
re:irs Ohl. nu American by birth. lit> H. OUTERBRIDOE. 
le ft no r clnlh·c!I. ' (Lieut. Rorn.1 Nfld. lleglmont.) 1 
~lnr11b JGtb. 19!0. 
Mr. 0. F. Hunziker 
( ----~. -. 
We are busy manufacturing 
Suits, Pants, Ov~rcoah•~· 
Overalls, Shiris, f'~C., 
For fhe Multitudt 
And are constantly devtsing new methods to 
improve the make of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit and Fi11ish 
our products are all that can be desired by the 
most fastidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown ou• 
Pinch B.-:ck Stvle or one." of Jhe following Popular 
Brands. 
A tnerlt"lllr Fltref orm, Fbultles$, Progfe$1, 
Superior, True/It, ·stllenflt. 
Manufactured· by the oldest and 
Clothing Manufacturing Establishment 
Dominion. , 
Wholeale onb 
.. ~-
largest 
in tbe 
